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Reagan .reportedly makes Offer to Noriega 
·A inistration said to be divided oyer president's proposal 

·iledMii~a· lnt rn tlonal 

WAS~lNGTON - President 
I Jona}d Reaaan hall authorized a 

plan to drop fed r 1 drug charaea 
IPinat Pan ma'a • Gen. Manuel 
Antonio Nori 1r in xdiange for 
the mihtary trongm n at.eppine 
down, n twork n~wa ~porta aaid 
Wednesday. 

The plan w 1 authorized over the 
objtdiOI'll of Attorney General 
Edwin M , and U. . Attomey 
RDbert Mr.rkJ , involved in the 
Noriep cue in Tampa, Fla., aaid 
hi would be flrt"d befo he would 
drop th crunin I ch rgea against 
the ac:cuaed drua emuggl r, NBC 
Neft reported. 

Quoting a U.S. official cloae to the 
negotiations and oppoeed to the 
plan, NBC said the administration 
proposal contained four stepe: 

• Noriega would stay in pqwer 
until Aug. 12, the fifth anniversary 
of his taking command of Panama
nian Defense Forces. 

• Noriega then would leave 
Panama for a third country and 
the United States would drop all 
charges against him. 

• Panama would hold new gen
eral elections in 1990, after which 
Noriega could return to the Central 
American nation. 

• Panamanian law would be 
changed so that the top defense 
forces commander could stay ill 

·ul g aduati.on 
tot keplace 
:this aturday 

Convocation• will be held Friday 
for the following colleges: 

• College of Busine88 Admi
nistration, 10:30 a.m. at Hancher 
Auditorium 

• College of Dentistry, 3 p.m. at 
Hancher Aud1torium. 

• College of Medicine, 7:30 p.m. 
at Hancher Auditorium. 

• College of Liberal Arts, 8 p.m. 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

power only five years. 
It was not known whether Noriega 

had accepted the deal. U.S. officials 
would not comment publicly, and 
in Panama City the government 
said Reagan had apoken directly 
with Noriega b~t denied any deal 
for his departure. 

State-run television, quoting "reli
able sources," said the telephone 
exchange between Reagan and 
Noriega was the result of another 
secret visit to Panama this week by 
Michael Kovak, a State Depart
ment official dealing with Noriega. 

"AB a result of that mission ... 
there is direct contact with Reagan 
and Noriega," said the broadcast. 

IN A REFERENCE to the 
Kovak visit, the official Pana Preas 
said, "In Panama, there have been 
simple conversations about diverse 
topics. No agreement baa been 
established on any matter. • 

Panamanian government sources 
said talks between Noreiga and 
f<ovak were conducted this week in 
a "favorable climate. • 

Kovak, principal deputy to Assis
tant Secretary of State Elliott 
Abrams, held his first secret meet
ings with Noriega on April18 and 
19. 

He has an old personal relation
ship with one of Noriega's chief 
advisers and is regarded by Pana
manian officials as more conciliat-

Convocations will also be held . 
Saturday for the following colleges: 

• College of Engineering, noon at 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

• • College of Law, 1 p.m. at 
Hancher Auditonum. 

Cotlefe of Nursing, 5 p.m. at 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Lawrence advised students who 
will take part in the ceremonies to 
follow the UI dress code. 

nm O.y, left, and Dr. Rlch1rd C1mpbel~ an are• aupervlaor for the 
Me1t and Pou'-Y Inspectors, survey the aftermath Wednesday 

ory than other U.S. officials who 
have met Noreiga. 

Panamanian authoritiet have 
called the meetings between Kovak 
and Noriega "conversations: 
rather than "negotiations." 

NBC SAID REAGAN approved 
the plan after national aecurity 
advisers wamed that a delay in 
getting rid of Noriega could lead to 
an alliance between Noriega and 
Cuban President Fidel Cutro. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater told United Presa Inter
national "we are in negotiations" 
but declined further comment on 
the rePOrts that a deal had been 

SeeNGMp, Page6 

The D•ily towWMatt 
afternoon of Tuesday night's ftre which c•uled an tatlmated $300,000 
damage to Gay's Locker and Meat Market on W1terfront ome. 

•AJt candida tea will be required to 
wear the appropriate academic 
apparel of cap, gown and tassel for 
both convocation and commence· 
ment, with uception of candidates 
from the College of Business Admi
n itt ration, who will have the 
option of choosing their own 
apparel for convocation,• Lawrence 
aaid. 

Lawrence eaid students should 
have received letters containing 
specific information about the con
voeationa of their colleges. She said 
inat.ructjona for the commencement 
would be lhe aame for all candi
dates. 

Building left a pile of bricks 
Local fire officials look for clues in attic 

"Candidates will be asked to 
report to Carver-Hawkeye at 9 
a.m. Saturday to prepare fOl' the 
proce iona1 that Wlll begin the 
procram: Lawrence said. 

By Cathy Jackaon 
The Dally Iowan 

Ul OFFlCW.S request that 
those planninc to attend not bring 
any a1ooholic beverages inaide the 
arena. 

Piles ofbricka and rubble, crowned 
with remains from the black and 
white Gay's Locker and Meat Mar
ket emblem, were all that was left 
Wednesday after a fire destroyed 
the building Tuesday night. 

Parking for commencement will be 
provided in lhe Iota south and west 
or the arena, the two Dental Sci
ence Building lots and lots near 
Kinnick Stadium. 

Commencement exercises will be 
~rded by the UI Video Center, 
and caaeettel will be available for 
$30 plus ehipplng and handlin1. 
Video caasetta of dental, medical 
and law convocation• will also be 
availabJ from the Unjon Book-
tore. 

ndorse~by 
gan, Robertson 

Pr eldeni 
rpnain,ty 

•nnoun«:e· 
lldtnt 

~.-.ncy 

don l\ia tam\)ll\cn next week and 
1u-pport Bush. 

An.er meeting with the one 
remsinlna candidate ln the Repu
blican prealdentlal race, Roberteon 
told reporten allhe White Houee: 
•we ·~ going to be working 
harmonlou•ly and in unity 
tCJpther and, of coune, I am 
wholeheartedly endortlng the vice 
P'"ident for the fte~ldeney of the 
United fka&et. 'nae race ie now 
over" 

Although fire officials are still 
investigating the cauae of the 
blaze, Iowa City Fire Marshal 
Larry Kinney said the fire, which 
was completely smothered by 
about 5 a.m. Wednes,day, started in 
the attic of the building. 

"We have been working all day 
searching for possible ignition 
sources,• Kinney said Wednesday 
afternoon. "We are concentrating 
on the process of elimination." 

The blaze, which caused an esti
mated $300,000 in damages, began 

IN Hl8 PREPARED text, lhe 
pneiclent awntioned Bush by name 
only tWice. Reapn reelted a on• 

ambauador to the United Nation•, 
director of the Central lntellipnce 
Apncy and national chainnan of 
the Republican Party. 

wnc. "'"me o( the jobl held by 
the vice pl'llldent, whom he called 
"my candidate": member cl Con
IN••, ambaeudtr to China, 

Althouch hie endoraement may 
S.lulh.Pige6 

at about 6:45 p.m. Tuesday. More 
than 100 firefighters from Iowa 
City and 11 other Johnson County 
departments brought the flames 
under control at about 8:50 p.m. 

ABOIIT 500 PEOPLE within a 
1-mile radius were forced to evacu
ate to escape toxic smoke produced 
when a 300-pound ammonia tank 
burned inside the building, located 
at 1421 Waterfront Drive. 

Kinney said he and the other 
investigators have finished exam
ining coil pin valves that opened 
the ammonia linea in the building, 
and eliminated them as pouibJe 
sources of the ftre. 

"Now we're working on the wir
ing," Kinney said. "We're seeing if 
we can find any sources or shorts. 
We will be doing our beat to 
hopefully wrap (the investigation) 
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Weather 
TodaY. continued wann weatt. with 
lllghl In the high 101 to low Ml8. 
Tonight. ooollr weather with IoWa In 
the mid 501. Week8nd outlook calla 
tor - who ca"'? Grlduation it 
lnelde· 

- -------

up (today)." 
But when Kinney's investigation is 

finished, the Gay family will have 
just begun picking up the pieces. 

"We have no plans yet," Tim Gay, 
who is the son of co-owner Richard 
Gay, said. "It's awfuHy early - we 
have to clean up the meBB before 
we do anything. (The building) is 
totalled. There's nothing left." 

GAY SAID Gay's Locker and Meat 
Market customers will receive let
ters from the family's insurance 
company, Alderman-Wilson and 
Associates, Inc. 

"We've been talking with the 
insurance company," co-owner 
Charles Gay said. "We're negotiat
ing to get a.van in the parking lot 
here (to ae.rve as a) temporary 
office so we can answer calls and 
correspondence. • 

But Charles Gay said he didn't 
have any other plans for the future 
of the business 

"We've got to clean it up for 11 • 
while," he said. "! don't know what 
I'm going to do." 

And the futures of the approxi- a 
mately 15 other Gay's employee• 
are also up in the air. 

"I'm worried," Gay's night worker 
Keith Phelps, 52, said. •r may be 
out of a job. I have my age and two 
disabilities that stand in the way of 
me finding other work. • 

PHELPS. WHO has worked 
11-hour shifts at Gay's for the past 
four years, said he thinks the Gaya 
will help him in some way, and he 
hopes there will be some wor\., 
available at Gay's aft.er the investi
gation. 

See Fire, Page 6-

Candidates debate: 
supervisor issues 

' 
By Jay Callnl 
The Daily Iowan 

respond to questions focusing on a 
variety of county iaauea during the 
two-hour debate. 

The four announced candidates for Incumbent DickMyen said he har 
the Johnson County Board of been involved in local govemmenl.
Supervison squared off in a candi- for almoat 20 years, including nine
date fonun sponsored by the John- years of public office as mayor and_ 
son County Democrats Wednesday council member in Coralville, eta 
night. ~ director of the Farm Home Admi--

Candidatea David Belgum, Char- · niltration under the Carter admi-· 
lea Duffy, Dick Myers and Betty ~ist.ra.tion and u the representa
OckenfeJa are vying in the June 7 tt.ve for the Johnson County SUJM;r
l>ernocl"atic primary for three open ~sora to the county labor negotaa-
seats OD the board. No Republicans t ~,~~team. 
have announced their candidacy c;o'" 
for the positions. '~ ~ SAID he is committed 

Fon.un moderator Nicholas {OVernment because he 
son, chairman of the Y" '1" have a positive role 
County Democrat Platform r~ ' 
mittee, asked the candidates ..... wiacn. Page 6 
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f Ul holds business seminar 

I : 
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The UI wil1 present a business semi
nar May 17 on the succeuful transi
tion of a Mount Pleasant manufactur
ing plant from traditional to innovative 
work practices. 

Entitled "Transforming the Produc
tion Floor/Self-Directing Work Teams: 
The Goodyear Experience," the semi
nar will be presented from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Iowa City Holiday Inn. 

More than 150 representatives of 
Midwest firms have registered for the 
event, sponsored by the Manufacturing 
Productivity Center of the UI College 
·Of Busine88 Administration. 

During the last six years, the Goo
dyear Rubber and Tire Co. in Mount 
Pleasant has successfully replaced a 
traditional management structure 
with one composed of self-directing 
work teams, who set production 
methods and schedules. 

There are no longer supervisors, but 
rather team coordinators, who serve 
for six months and are chosen by team 
memben based on criteria set by the 
team. As a result, the plant has moved 

: from a four-level hierarchy to a lean, 
: ' two-level organization in which pro
• duction teams report directly to the • ~ ':Plant manager. 
: . Featured at the seminar will be indivi-
: dual presentations and panel discus-
• sions by UI business faculty and 
! Goodyear employees. 
' There will be ample time for questions 
' fTom the audience throughout the day, 

which will end with a reception so that 
participants may meet informally with 
the presenten and other manufactur
en. 

For information or to register, caJI the 
l Office of External Programs in the UI 
~ College of Busine88 .Administration at 
; 335-1021. 
• ' ' ' 
• 

Ul Press releases collection 
,. The UI Pre88 has released "Fruit of 
! the Month," a collection of short 
: stories exploring the impulses behind 
·: moments of &ggre88ion, jealousy and 
• loneliness. 
' The book was written by Abby Frucht, 
: co-winner of the Iowa Short Fiction 
: Award. 
C "Fruit of the Month," published in a 
i hardbound edition, is available for l $15.95 from the Ul Press Order 
" Department 

' .. 
' : WRAC to hold open house 
• ' The UI Women's Resource and Action 
.: Center will be holding an open house 
: for Asian women on Friday, May 13, 
• from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the center, 130 

N. Madison St. Refreshments will be 
, served. 
• WRAC is also sponsoring summer ! ~ ,support groups for women. Most will 

meet for six to eight weeks, although a 
few many continue on a long-term 

i basis. 
, Support groups are offered for 

divorced and separating women, ex-
• smokers, Jewish women, lesbians, 

·,·., single mothers, incest survivors, 
women returning to school, writers, 
and women interested in discussing 
women's spirituality. 

~ 

' I 

J , , 

The support groups are open to univer
sity students, staff and faculty and 
women in the Iowa City community. 

i Indian professor to speak 
, Professor U.R. Anatha Murthy, vice 
• chancellor of Gandhi..Ji University in 
• Kerala, India, and a well-known 

~· author, will speak on the topic of 
: "Tensions between the States and 
; Central Government in India" at noon 
• Tuesday, May 17, in the Fellowship 
: Ha11 of the Iowa City Congregational 

Church, 30 N. Clinton St. 
; Murthy's taJk is sponsored by the Iowa 
·• City Foreign Relations Council. No . • 
• reservations are neccesary. All mem-• • ben and guests are welcome. 
: In addition, the council will be spon-
~ soring a speech by Rep. James Leach, 

,~ R-Iowa, at noon Friday, May 27, in 
• Fellowship Hall. Leach will be giving a 
~ congreuional update to the council. 
~ ReservatioJUJ for Leach's speech must 
; be made by Wednesday, May 25. 
• Reservations will not be accepted by 
t 

' telephone. , 
• .L-. -----------------,~~--------~--~--• 

~ Corrections 
I 

· ~-------------------~--------------~ l 
I 
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I 
~ 
I 
I 
i 

• 

The Dailr Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335·6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. · 

!L---------------------------------~ 

· ------------~-------
~Subscription . " 

USPS 1433·6000 
The Dallr Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 1 1 1 Communico~iona 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
e11cept Saturdaya, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer-
sity vacations. Second cla11 
paid at the Iowa City Post 
the Act of Congress of March 
lubecrlpllon ratei: Iowa City 
ville. $12 for one Mmtster, $24 
jlemesters, $6 (or summer 
lor full year; out of town, 
...,..ter, $40 for two .. ,, •• ,,..,., 
eummer stt~lon, $50 for all 

Metro/Iowa 

School board likely to put 
athletic complex on hold 
By Deborah Oluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City West High School will 
not receive an athletic complex 
in the near future if the Iowa 
City School Board follows the 
recommendation made by school 
administraton Tuesday night . 

About 40 parents listened as 
Iowa City Schools Superintend
ent David Cronin outlined rec
ommended planned expendi
tures for the next 10 yean -
which did not include a West 
High Athletic Complex, but sug
gested hiring a consultant to 
assess the project's feasibility. 

The Iowa City Community 
School District Athletic Facili
ties 188ues Committee recom
mended on April 12 that the 
board include a competitive foot
ball or soccer facility at West 
High in its long-range plans . 

But Cronin said the district 
operates on a "pay as you go" 
basis. Capital improvements 
funding, he said, is from the 
Site Fund, a board-approved 
fund, and the "67 and a half 
cent" Fund, a voter-approved 
fund. 

He said that $900,000 of the 
$1.5 million available from the 
funds was tentatively commit
ted to other projects including 
$300,000 for district roof repairs 
and maintenance . 

CRONIN SAID he hoped the 
district would first establish an 
athletic policy statement before 
considering a West Athletic 
Complex. ' 

"My suggestion to the board is 
to first establish a policy to get 
at this duplicate or equal ques
tion," he said. 

Cronin said the board could 
consider alternative funding for 
a field, perhaps using an enrich
ment tax levy, bond i88ue or 
donations. 

But several members of the 
Athletic Facilities Issues Com
mittee said Cronin's recommen
dation did not give priority to 
building equitable athletic facili
ties. 

Committee member Jane Zukin 
said the group worked diligently 
to keep their recommendations 
within the board's te.ntative 
long-term budget. 
. "We worked very hard to set 

the priority ofthe plan and tried 
to fit it into the school board 
plans," she said. 

THE COMMITI'EE worked 
with the 1984-85 Site Fund Plan 
but Zukin said they did not 
realize the Site Fund total was 
minus $300,000 for roof 
improvements. 

Board members Jay 
Christensen-Szalanski apolo
gized to the committee for the 
misunderstanding but said he 
wanted a better understanding 
of the committee's priorities. 

"I think we need some more 
work on the nhmbering of that 
project before we can be com
fortable with it," Christensen· 
Szalanski said. 

But committee member Bob 
Luepke said the capital 
improvement recommendations 
were not prioritized, but were 
arranged to fit the board's long
range plan. 

Jeff Albright, a Iowa City West 
High School student, also pre
sented the board with a petition 
signed by 416 West High stu
dents who supported equitable 
district athletic facilities . 

Jury may consider prior sex 
acts in Iowa sex abuse trials 
By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - A jury may 
consider a defendant's prior 
forced sex acts in a case in 
which he claims subsequent acts 
were agreed to by the victim, a 
divided Iowa Supreme Court 
ruled Wednesday. 

In making the 6-3 ruling, the 
majority upheld the third
degree sexual abuse conviction 
of Kevin Plaster of Davenport, 
in an incident involving a 
Davenport woman he had met 
in a laundromat in June 1986 . 

Court records said after spend
ing two hours drinking at a 
tavern, Plaster and the woman 
went to his apartment where 
they engaged in oral sex. After 
the woman refused to engage in 
other acts, Plaster began fon
dling the woman causing injury 
to her. 

Police 
By Susan M. Weaallng 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was 
charged with harassment 
Wednesday after she aJlegedly 
threatened to harm a victim, 
according to police reports. 

Billie Wildman,28, 1130Fourth 
Ave., ca1led the Iowa City Police 
Department at about 12:30 a.m. 
Wednesday and said she had a 
gun and a knife and was going 
to harm the woman at the 
woman's home, according to the 
report. 

An officer went to Wildman's 
residence and arrested her. She 
was taken to the Johnson 
County Sherifl's Office, accord
ing to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
charged Wednesday with two 

Courts 
By Tract Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

The restitution hearing for the 
assault case of Ul football 
player Keaton Smiley hu been 
changed to June 24, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Office of VIce Prttldent for 
Academic Aftalre will hold an infor
mal meeting with Mark Tnaler at 
10:45 a.m. in Union Grant Wood 
Room. 
Jtcle RhJtltm and lluee band will 
play at noon at M. C. Ginsberg 
Jewelers . 
WELl-ELl Luther•n Campu1 lllnf. 
etrr will hold an end-of.th•ytar 
picnic at 3 p.m. Call 354-6878 for 
location. 
lndonellan Student Aatoolttlon 
will hold • ceremony In honor of 
lndonMian Graduttet at 4 p.m. in 
Jonn Common·Lindquiet Center. 
Ut ln .. matloftal 'Gil Denoe Club 
will folk dance at 7:30p.m. In Music 
Building Vo11man Hall. The club will 
meet the 11me time and place every 
Friday during the Interim. 
Chtctgo Club 1nd Amerloan ltu· 
dlee will hold an Emmet Till dluer· 
tatlon reception at I p.m. In Holiday 

The woman, identified in court pattern manifested in the crime 
records as Christine, alleged charged." 
Plaster threatened to repeat the "Both acts occurred in Plaster's 
injurious act unless she con- apartment. Both acts occurred 
sented to engage in intercourse. following admittedly consensual 

DURING HIS TRIAL, prose- sexual activity .... Both women 
cuton called another woman to suffered similar injuries as a 
the witness stand who testified result of the manipulation; 
that Plaster previously had Lavorato wrote. "In each 
forced her to engage in sex acts, instance Plaster forced the 
to illustrate Plaster's history of women to participate in ll sex 
forcing himself on women. act following the injury." 

Plaster, who insisted the BUTJUSTJCELouisSchulu, 
woman involved in the June in a dissenting opinion, wrote 
1986 incident consented to have the majority decision "involves 
sex with him, argued the testi- a leap in logic that I am unwiJI
mony of the other woman should ing to make." 
have been disallowed because "The iuue of consent in a 
the prior incidents had no bear- sexual abuse case focuaea on the 
ing on the crime against Christ- alleged victim's state of mind. I 
ine he was charged with. fail to see how one woman's 

The majority, i,n an opinion by state of mind on a previous 
Justice Louis Lavorato, said occasion is relevant to prove 
Plaster's prior sexual conduct another woman's state of mind 
"tends to show the same pecul- / on a later occasion," Schulu 
iar and characteristic behavior wrote. 

counts of third-degree theft 
regarding an April 29 Incident, and 
two counts of second-degree theft, 
according to police reports. 

Darlington A Edu, 21, 632 S. Van 
Buren, was charged at his resi
dence In connection with the thefts 
for having possession of stolen 
property, according to the report. 

Theft: Items valued at approxi
mately $300 were reported stolen 
Tuesday from an apartment in the 
Hawkeye Court apartment complex, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Pauline Banks-lzadjoo reported 
at about 9 a.m. Tuesd'ay that mis
cellaneous clothing and jewelry 
were stolen from the apartment, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A car stereo of unknown 
value was reported stolen Monday 
from a car belonging to a Ul 
student. according to police 
reports. 

The original restitution hearing 
was set for May 6. The hearing 
was to decide the amount of 
compensation Smiley will be 
required to pay for auau1ting 
former UI volleyball player 
Cheryl Zemaitis. 

Smiley was found guilty in 

Inn Johnson Room. 
Ul Collep of Liberal Artt will hold 
Liberal Arta Convocation at 8 p.m. 
at Carver-Hawkeys Arena. Gradu
atn attending the ceremony are 
recognized Individually. Cape and 
gowns should be wom. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be aubmltted to 
The Dtlly lowtn by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For e11amp1e: 
Notlcn for Friday events muat ~ 
aubmltted by 3 p.m. Wednetday. All 
notloee will awear In the Dt oM 
day prior to the event• they 
announce. Nolle• may ~ aent 
through the mall, but be eure to 
mell Mrly to tnture publloatloo. All 
aubmlssiont must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
bltnk (which appe1r on the cluai-

Ul junior Sarah Hurlbut, 4015 
Lakeside Manor. reported MondiY 
afternoon that approx•mately $tOO 
damage was done to the dashboard 
of her car when unidentified indivi
duals stole the stereo, accord.ng to 
the report. 

Report: Umdent•fled Jnd1vidual1 
attempted to break into Gilmore 
Hall, according to Campus Security 
reports 

At about 9 am. Tuesday. it wu 
reported that a screen had been cut 
out of the window of Gilmore Hall 
Room 6, according to the report. 

Approximately $25 damage was 
done during the Incident, but noth
Ing was reported stolen. 

Atport: Individuals were reported 
Tuesday having attempted to enter 
the Ul Main Llbraty, according to 
Campus Security reportl. 

Someone reported at about 10 30 
a.m. Tuesday that a vent and door 
were bent, but no entry was gained 

November of the ueault and 
was sentenced Nov. 30 to one 
year in the Johnson County Jail 
Mth all but 60 daYJ suspended. 
He was also placed on probation 
for two yeara . 

Smiley completed hisjail tenn, 
which began Dec. 7, 1987. 

fled adt pagn) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full •'*" of 
pa,.r . 

Announcement• will not be 
accepted over the teltphon.. All 
tubmllllons must Include the name 
and phOnt number, which will not 
be publlthtd, of 1 contact Pf'10" 
In cue of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notk:e of eventJ where admlellon 
It chtrgtd will not be accepted. 

Notice of polltletl evtnte, taoept 
ITIHtlng announcement• Of reooo· 
nlzed etudent groupt, will not be 
accepted. 

Notlcta that ''' commercial 
advertlaementa will not be 
ICCif*d. 

Ouettlons reg~rdlng the TCNnOf· 
row cotumn thould be diteeted to 
Krilltl F~CNJ. 
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TWOINAROW! 
Congratulations 

Gordon 
Beecham 

On making salesman oft~ 
month tor two months In a row/ 
Come In & see Gordon In May 
becavse h8's really dealing to 
make It three In a row. 

1t11 Keokuk U1·14M 

~rdannual 
great ~tud nt 
' -back! 

it 
WE WILL BU 

• Fall & Spring C1 hing 
• Furniture & Hou hold It m 
• Sporting Goods 
WD., Jill U, W 
THUll., lUI U, J.S 
ni., IIAI U, Z,S 

609 Hollywood 
Blvd. 

Call 338--4357 or 
33s..845~ 

for mott Information 

The Winning Series. 

E~Miy 

Together The Seriet prof ltne ol 
and greet atyllstl from COST CUll 
unbtltlbte belutetul hair. 
Two mort I'IIIOnt Ptopte Keep COm ng 
cuneRs . 
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:1 Fire at phone statioo causes 
:. ruckus for Illinois residents 
• : are just ulikely to get through on an AT&T line u 
' IY Cethf JMkiOft a Teleconnect line. 

' ' The D•IIY Iowan .. ALL CARRIERS WERE affected on an intermit-
Thouaanda of UI 1tudenta from the Chicago area tent baais," Teleconnect Public Relations Manager 

, couldn't pt throuah to their morna Sunday, and Kent Mumaw said. "But we have ways that we can 
1f01l't be phonifli home for the next eeveral days alternately re-route long distace traffic into that 
after a mtJor nre at a Hinldale Illlnoi• Bell area. We are still expecting some minor blockage of 
Telephone Co. IWitclllng center wiped out phone certain calls." 
...-rifle in ~everal of Chicago'• western tuburbs. The phone problems have caused other problems for 

day nre haaleft. about 35,000 residents and UI students trying to make arrangements to get 
without phone aervice, and created phone home after fmals. 

111'1111~~ at the O'Hare International and Midway "My parents were supposed to come get me on 
airpO w 11 aa many 1urrounding towna. Saturday," UI freshman Rachel Scheid said. "I tried 

• "'1be qwclc:eat way Lo pt in touch with your family to call and make sure they were still coming but I 
now 11 by wntinr a letter - a telegram is $20," UI can't get through." 

1 IOIJI!omor. Juan Ugarte, who it one of 4,420 UI "It totally sucks because I'm trying to buy a car so I 
.cudenta from lllinoi1, eaid. "' called my mom on can get home and I need a check from my parents," 
s.turda.Y befor. the phone~ went out, but my friends UI eophomore from La Grange Park Joe Larusso 
are all tryinr in any way they can to get through to aaid. "I can't buy the car because I can't get through. 
borne·" I also couldn't call home on Mother's Day and I 

IN AN ATI'EMPT to c:ompenNte for the phone 
problema, JUinoil Bell let . up a dozen phones in a 

1 mobile unit ou ide the R•Dida1e •witching ttation 
, tor area reaidenta t.o ute free o£ charge. 

didn't send a card eo I felt bad." 
Along with area residents, suburban Chicago 

businesses have suffered from the lack of phone 
eervice. 

fl. A LOT OF businesses are at a standstill," Ugarte, 
who is from Western Springs, said. 

Some 1uburbt have also ~ent police officers in 
' radio«<uipped IQU&d Cll'l and fln!fighten with 

hind-held radioa to ~elected locationa to receive 
reporta of em rgencl . 

AJthough th Bell linea are not in eervice, some 
.tudent.l hav reported reaching their hornet by 

' c:allinl on TeleconnM lines. 

As well as Hinsdale, the fire, blazing from about 
4:30p.m. to about 11:30 p.m. Sunday, cut otT phone 
service to Clarendon Hills, Burr Ridge, Willowbrook, 
eutem Daren and Oak Brook eouth of 31st St. 

-,I wu talldnJ to a friend of mine and he told me to 
try eallin1 on T leconnec:t: Ul 10phomore Pam 
Serp, who ROl l.hrouah to Wutem Springs on the 

1 Teleoonn~ line, aaid. "The lines were buay at 2:30 

Phone service problems between control towei'J and 
and the Federal Aviation Administration's traffic 
control center in Aurora delayed flights for up to an 
hour at Midway and O'Hare Monday morning. 

A short circuit is suspected to have started the fire, 
but the cause has not yet been determined. a.m. and 3:30 a.m., ao r gu a. bunch of people were 

" callini on T leconnect.. J talked to my mom and she 
, " eaid •he could call acrou the Jt.reet, but not down 

• the block.. 
But a rep ntativ from Teleconnect &aid callers 

"I think it's kind of ridiculous that in this day and 
llge something like that could be so all-encompassing 
in craziness," Larusso said. "It kind of reflects the 
idiocy of these huge multinational corporations." 

Branstad to ask legislature 
· for s ate preschool funding 

International 

Board or Education, 

which favors mandatory preschool, 
laat year dropped the controversial 
propoeal from a list of new stan
dards for BChool districts that are 
BCheduled to take effect in 1990 
after local school officials com
plained about the high cost of 
providin1 an additional year of 
instruction. 

BRANSTAD, IN a speech to 200 
1chool administrators, said 
although he has not worked out 
cpecifica of the plan, he believes 
the estimated $7 million needed to 
rmance the new programs can be 
found by shiftin( state aid to school 
di.atricts. 

The current School Aid Formula, 
which funnel• approximately $1 
billion annually to Iowa's 436 

school districts, is scheduled to be 
revised by lawmakers next session. 

Rewriting the formula will give the 
state an opportunity to set new 
educational priorities, Branstad 
said. 

Among the expected changes in 
the fonnula is the deletion or 
modification of a provision that 
cushions districts with declining 
enrollment from large cuts in state 
aid. 

The atate reimbur&eB districts for 
approximately 36,000 "phantom" 
students. 

Changing that provision alone may 
save the state millions of dollars 
and enable the state to pay for all 
or part of the preschool programs, 
the governor said. 

Governors' task force addresses 
cri ical condition of rural America 

.. 

• Intern onal '"More than anything else, we hope 
a new viaion can be found for rural 
America,• Branstad said. 

BRANSTAD AND governors 
from Minne10ta, South Dakota and 
North Carolina listened as local 
pernment officials and banking 
leadef'l offered perspective on the 
needa ~ the country'a non-urban 
communitiee in the areas of eco
nomic development, capital for new 
venturet, health care and main· 
tain1ng a viable agricultural 11)'8· 

tern. 
"We've learned that rural develop-

There's stiU time to 

GET BIG 
BUCKS 
FOR 
YOUR 
BOOKS &t~ 

bOok buy back 
May12 
May13· 
May14 

8:30 am-5:00 pn 
8:30am-5:00pm 
9:00 am-1 :00 pn 

mentis a grassroots effort," Bran
stad said. 

North Carolina Gov. Jim Martin 
said local leaders must mobilize to 
roll out the welcome mat to attract 
new business and industry. 

"While no one can direct a busi
ness to invest in a particular 
community, and no one can wield 
central power to send jobs to a 
deserving town, we've found that 
we can roll out the red carpet, 
make business feel welcome and 
attract the investment," Martin 
said. 
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Random House wishes 

Prairie Lights 

.. ... 

l 
~ I 

a happy 
I , I 

• 

. 
•• 

n1vers I ... . 
• 

~~ ll1lnwu, during alo11g aru1 
..,...,guiahed c.retr, won lnterna-
lionaJ recogt\ltlon • 11Cholar. teacher 
oC F.ngliah literature, critic. and blolt 
rapher.liis U\agesterlallife of }ID\ee 
Joyce has been Widely a«<aill'led u 
the sreateet Uterary biography o1 the 
century . 

Hla O..r WiW. El~InaM'a final and 
C'OWnlng achievement- has been wtl
~ecl by Leon Edel, who~ It 'a work 

Ggnpklc art' and aay lh.t ' lhla 
~~ of the Victorian Age·• rnoet tragic 
sure·~ Ellman' a well· known 

life of Joyce.' In England. Antho 8 
~It 'a "--C ny urgeu 
t great """"'··· the MCOIId of hla ma. 
erpieca ... 1 produa of long and rnedculo 
~~hlch 1a also an expre~~lon ol Ill 

deep I a exquialle critlcaleenee, Wide and 
, earnJ.na. and pro(011nd hutnan~Jy.' 

Gabriel Carda Wrquez eetablished h1a literary 
reputation more than 20 yean ago with the publica
lion o1 Ollc HuJIIIFid YMPI ofSditvllc, a legendary 
book that h• been rud by million• ol people 
II'OWid the world. It wu followed by other works, 
each of which dtew new ru.ders and new praiae 
from the aitics- cuhniNtin& ill the Nobel Priz• 
for Uterature In 1\182. 

Now CardJI Marquez has written a book that 
take~ Ita place alot\plcit that earlier, famoua 
work. In the CllmfW\Y oC the true mulerpie(et of 
modem Uterature. 
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Brinkley'• narrative c:arri•llllhroush the • "': 
s\l.apente ol (}.Day, the dNth ol FOR. 

Trwnan'• Ulauguntlon and the u ltbraUOn aJiul o1 V-B 
and V-J Day•. Crowded with rnemorlee, Wullill.f'O" eo. • 
to War brllllanlly and movingly teeaptu.ret al01t lime 
lhat aeenuto 111 now- and pei'Npa wu, daplte the 
tragedy of the war- a lime of I.Mooenct, u It ahowt\11 
a ctty and a nalion moVlng Into an new era. changed 
profoWidly and !rnv•. 

Gabriel 
Garcfa Marquez 

• .. ~ 

All regular-priced books, 
records, cassettes & shirts 
now through Saturday, 
May 14. 

• 

15 s. Dubuque s~. 
Iowa City 

Open 7 Days a Wfk 
I 

Voted "Best Bookstore In Iowa City'' y U of I students. 
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: Don't sit back 
1 The lines at local bookstores and the crowd of students 
ltudying at the various UI libraries have begun to diminish. 

·By the end of the weekend, Iowa City will be a virtual ghost 
town - a majority of the UI student population, along with 

·,numerous faculty and staff members, will have left town for 
· the swnmer, or at least a short vacation. 

With finals over and the start of summer classes still weeks 
away the last thing most people are thinking about is 

; academics, let alone who will be named the next UI president. 
~By next week, though, those who have been following the 
4 lengthy, often controversial process of selecting the next UI 
president - and those who have not - will know who the 

~ ttext leader will be. 
Since July 1987 - when former UI President James 0. 

Freedman left Iowa to assume the head position at Dartmouth 
College in Hanover, N.H.- a 17-member search committee 
~ been seeking a president. The committee had originally 
ilanned to submit a list of finalists to the state Board of 

• .--- .... nts last fall. The regents, in tum, were to ~e the next 
UI president at the end of the first semester. 

- But matters became complicated when the regents expressed 
dismay with the number of finalists recommended, and 

• tiUbeequently requested additional names. Now, five months 
• later, the search is coming to an official end. On Monday, the 
: committee presented a list of six finalists to the regents, and 
• today and Friday the candidates will be interviewed by the 
: board. A new president could be named as early as next week. 
• The committee deserves commendation for completing their 
: task. And a hearty good luck to the regents is in order for the ! i.mportan~ decision they are about to make. 
' But m~mbers of the UI community - students, staff and 

1 faculty - should not stop there. Once the new president is 
f named, the process of setting priorities and devising an 

agenda will begin. All of those involved with the UI and 
concerned about its future need to make the effort to 

• participate in thijl important process. Submitting ideas, 
voicing ooncerns and keeping up-UH:late on what the UI is 
doing are all ways in which any member ofthe community can 
actively participate in charting the urs future. 

There may be some hard feelings, some apprehension, even 
, some feelings of apathy about the search process and what 
' may happen once the new president is named. But the future 
, success of the UI depends upon the support and active 
: 'Participation of all. 
: Congratulations and good luck, new president. And members 
f of the U1 community: let's work together to assure the UI 
1 continues to be a great place of learning. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 

:Cleaning up the game 
There's no major league sport more beautiful to watch than 

hockey; it has none of the stop-and-go turgidity of basebaJl, 
llOne of the repetitive facelessness of football and the skaters 
have much more grace than basketball players trotting up and 

• down the court. 
Unfortunately, hockey is also the most frustrating major 

league sport to watch, and the reason is the plague of 
UDdisguised brutality that has affected the sport since its 
crigin. An incident during Friday night's game between the 

.New Jersey Devils and the Boston Bruins highlighted a 

. tension that needs fixing and displays a way to do it. 
'lbe incident was nothing unusual: Referee Don Koharski 

ICCU8ed New Jersey coach Jim Schoenfeld of shoving him, and 
. tbe NHL suspended Schoenfeld. But the State Supreme Court 
overturned the suspension and let Schoenfeld back behind the 

~ beldl. In response, Koharski was joined by the rest of the 
=clfidals, including Dave Newell, the officials' union leader, in 
~ abeenting themselves from the ice. 

Tbe NHL hauled in second stringers from the Amateur 
. Hockey Association, and the game goes on. That's the slimy 
part. But the encouraging part is embedded in the whole 
brouhaha: the officials banded together, even though it was 

"minimal and purely self-interested. 
Now if only such solidarity could be shown when it comes to 

.:..flciating the bench-clearing brawls that tend to characterize 
~ games on every level, the bad reputation of the game 
iiuld be cleaned up. If officials threatened to band together 
•lad abandon ship unless penalties were stift'ened and players w heavily fined or expelled for bashing each other with 
:lthal weapons, the game might finally achieve the kind of 
:dean-banded grace that e.xists in its structure. 

:.... T. Donoghue 
t 

,- nttrtalnment Editor 

.. positive note · 
f, !bray for the United State Congreks for insisting that the 
~;.nment get a plain-speaking pamphlet on AIDS out to the 
1 ~. ~. not the Reagan administration, deserves 
Jr-'"" •L!. 

·- ·IIU8··· ~ \l1;il 1986, five years into the epidemic, the eource of 
i ~n materials was almost exclusively the gay 
~~. But even that long ago, the number of AIDS cues 
;~ rilen beyond 20,000, and the infection wu spreading. 
; 1W pmer, Surgeon General C. Everett Koop issued a 
~ abo "'ftPOI't ut the medical facta and sexual aspects of 
~lit ultraconaervatives within the White House circle, 

' ~- Secretary William Bennett, blocked a 
,.._ Koop report on grounds it wu too 

···· ~r:J.· 

1• ~~ ~ ~ident Reagan's mishandling 
· ..t1 ~· ·1 steps were not taken in 

~~ Jte diaeaae might have -,....- "' rfo,~ 
~· ... ~""! \~ -~VIf\lfi\----'--~------.J 
_." "' \~-~· of The Dally 
~~\ ~'r lly 1ow1n, as a 

t\ 'ns on these 

FrMI8noe eclltor/Chrlttlne Selk Rod Faccio 

What's really in the water? 
G ov. Terry Branstad has 

water on the brain. Or, 
to be more biologically 
accurate, water iB Terry 

Branstad's brain. 
In that way, he's not different from 

any of the rest of us. We're all, as 
author Tom Robbins speculates, 
simply transportation devices for 
the ubiquitous liquid. Fact is, most 
of our bodies is water and even the 

· slightest change in our personal 
fluid level send& the senses spiral
ing. If you've ever been very thirsty 
and without something to drink, 
you know what I mean. 

Just as quantity is a tricky thing, 
so is quality. H the water in our 
bodies stinks, we stink. 

THAT'S WHY THE one million 
catfish that died a few weeks ago 
in the Lake Rathbun hatchery in 
southern Iowa scare the hell out of 
me. 

This isn't anything new. Last year, 
600,000 catfish were caught in the 
holocaUBt. Scientists tried to figure 
out the reason, but all they came 
up with were vague references to 
pesticide run-off. 

This year, the dilemma would 
seem to be more pressing. There's 
been no rain, hence no run-off. And 

Bob 
Ivry 
nearly twice ae many fish have 
bitten the dust, if fish can be said 
to do that. 

What scares me is that the catfish 
are the first line of defense against 
poisons in our water, and when the 
bottom eaters start to go belly up, 
we of the two-legged variety can't 
be far behind. 

OF COURSE, THE 1,600,000 
catfish that have died Jim Jones
style in two batches one year apart 
could be an isolated tragedy. Per
haps there was a pollution prob
lem, but it wae confined to Lake 
Rathbun, and we solid-ground 
dwellers need not worry. The Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources 
has scientists working on the mys
tery even as you read this, and 
they'll surely arrive at an explana
tion that will at least tell us who or 
what the culprit is. Right? 

Don't count on it. Everybody and 
her baby brother knows the culprit, 

lS 11; A\-\ ... 

knows at leut some of the many 
names it calla itself. 

It's pesticidea. The lack of run-off 
this year onJy meana the situation 
ia a lot worae than we'd like to 
think. Pestic:idee now threaten the 
health of every living creature that 
walks, crawls, awima or niea in the 
state of Iowa. 

But pesticides are big money here. 
There are jobe on the line, inveet· 
mente, influence. Too much politi
cal ~ull from the industry -
lobb)'lng, campaign eontributio.na 
- to put an end to, or at leaat elow 
down, the accelerating poieonina of 
Iowa. 

LET ME TAKE a break here to 
calm down, get a drink or water, 
mull this over. Why such a cheap 
shot at our ea~med governor in 
the lead paragraph? Why select 
him of all people to illustrate lhe 
amazing human body and ita won
drous contents? 

Because Branatad believea that 
tourism can aave Iowa's economy 
and haa dedicated himself to th 
task of promoting it - with our tu 
dollars, of cour~. And tho e 
1,600,000 catliah sina louder th•n 
any radio jingle extollinr ~ m•ny 
virtues of our state. Without filh , 

''LW\a :Due~'? )); 

Iowa won't have many nahen 
viailin1 from anywhere. 

Without flah - and with two 
p nerationa of catflah wiped ou~ 
there's already an underpo tion 
problem - there wi II too 
muth • Ira and otht-r r lake 
creaturt th catn h (I 1 and 
the ahock wav 1 will reverberate 
up and down th food ch In Pretty 
lOOn, th re soe• the n lghborhood. 

And when vi ting 1portapeople 
belin catching lw •nd head· 
ach 1nd cane r lnatto d of flah, 
Iowa'• public relation pt"Obl m will 
re•lly pt alicky. 

A. for lh ofua who liv here 
and low• Ia 1 much better ptac. to 
live than it t.o · . it - we11 be 
dnnkin th tufT and waahlnc 
ounel m ll Mmm mrrun pld. 

P ticid in our wa r means 
pttt c:ld in u . The chemkala 
don't kill Qnly JM' t , lhty kill 
human , too, no m l~r how innu-
ftltial ita lobby in inea. 

Let'a hope Branstad mernhel1 
that thfl next d he dropt dllor
da~ tn ~ n funn ntD hie double 
martJn1. 

Bob My'a column appelfl on ma 
V..wpotn ~ Thurtdty 

No winner or loser at St n rd 
S tanford University, 

where I teach, has lately 
been seen by several 
melancholy and despair

ing commentators u a place where 
Western civilization has sustained 
an enonnous defeat. Visiting the 
campus recently for a few hours, 
Secretary of Education William 
Bennett bestowed on us hia colorful 
version of our history, infonning us 
that we had been "brought low by 
the very forces which modem uni
versities came into being to oppose 
- ignorance, irrationality and int i
midation." 

He was referring to a decision by 
Stanford's Academic Senate to 
change some aspects of a required 
course in Western culture. His 
grim appraisal was echoed in the 
pages of The WOBhington Po.t by 
Charles Krauthammer in his col
umn, whose apocalyptic finding 
was that "Western civilization has 
suffered a setback at Stanford. 
Civilization will recover. Whether 
Stanford will is another question." 

THERE 18 A point in Krautham
mer'a piece with which I agree: the 
West in lte totality will outlast my 
employer. Otherwise, the vigilance 
of extemal spectators euch u the 
aecretary and Krauthammer hu 
ita diaadvant.qea: among them are 
hyperbole and the willin111eu to 
rush to judpent. 

It would have been better for 
Bennett and .Krauthammer to have 
remembered the caution of eome
one undoubtedly dear to them: the 
conservative thinker Edmund 
Burke. It waa Burke who Mid: 
•circumstances (which for eome 
gentlemen pan for nothinl) give In 
reality to every political principle 
ita diatingulahln1 colour and diecri
minating effect." 

Had the• two vigilant epectaton 
been more attentive to the actual 
Burkean circumlt.ancet at Stan
ford, they would have learned that 
the coune whote paulng th.y 

William 
Chace 
mourn has not died. Next year, 
Stanford studente will all take 
· c ultures, ldeae, and Valuea,• in 
which the primary emphases will 
be on the achievemenla of the 
West. That coune will be hiatori· 
cally comprehensive from t he 
ancient world to the medieval to 
the modem periods. 

Every student will read the 
Hebrew and Chriet ian Bibles, 
Plato, St. Augustine, Machiavelli , 
Rouaaeau and Man. Choicn of' 
additional readinc - which lnevi· 
tably will include the likea of 
Homer, Sophoclea, Aqu.inu, Dante, 
Shakespeare, Darwin, Mill and 
Kafka - will remain where they 
haw always been - in the hand1 
of the instructora. 

WHAT THE TWO alanned apec
tatora have a hard time eeeinc 
from their vantage point in Wu h· 
lngton, D.C., le that two yean rA 
diiiCUUion of this topic at Stanford 
hu been exactly that: ditcua~lon. 
Committees met, deb•te• were 
held, formal reaolutiona were 
moved, cauCUJet were formed. and 
the Academic Senate convened no 
fewer than five meetlnp, more 
than 10 houra, for the atudy of the 
topic. What Bennett and 
Krautharnmer want to lm.,tne u 
a ftt of parliamen\ary capitulation 
and hyateria waa actually the 
compoeure rA a del\berat\v. body rA 
profeuora and adm\n\at.raton w
had heard every conc:eivab\e 811\l· 
ment on the eubjed. and wtn at 
\aat ready \n \ate March \o "'
their coneciencea. 

Bennett would have had hll Stan
ford audience, and thei"Uft.r hie 
nat.lonal audience, believe that 
"the 1oudelt wic:et hue won" Oft 

POland 
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·Briefly 
Poland OKa laws to limit proteata 

WARBA W, Poland- New lawa giving authoritiea apeclal powers 
to puah throuah economic refortn1 and limit proteata were 
approved by parllament Wednetday, houra after the collapee of a 
Solidarity-led confrontation with the cornmunlat BOVernment. 

In a apeech to parliament one day after Solidarity founder Lech 
Waleaa and 1 than 1,000 workers ended a nine-day strike at 
the Lenin ahipyard ln Gdanak, Poliah Prime Miniater Zbigniew 
M•ner aaid th two weeb of labor unreat in Poland had been 
i111pired by a •Jack of truat• in the communiat authoritiee. 

'The atrikea burned themaelvea out and were of a local and • 
Limited character: he .. id. None of the eKiatina conflicta can be 
ruolved by re10rtlna to ille,al atrikea.• 

The co:mmunilt.-dominated parliament, or the Sejm, overwhelm
ado~ a nine-point law Wedneeday aimed at helping the 
m nt implement. the economic refortn1 that will include 
cloeure of lnemci nt factoriea, and price and wage freezea. 

eo limite protetta agalntt auch actiona, allowing official 
uniona aanctloned by the government to strike, but only after 
nqotiation1. 

Tutu aaka U.S. to Impose new sanctions 
WASHINGTON - South African Archbilhop Delmond Tutu 

appealed Wednuday to the American people and Congreu to 
Jinore Pre1i~nt Ronald Reagan's oppoeition and impoee tough 
new aanctiona ag inat. hie country aa the only way to force the 
white minority government. to end ite apartheid policiee. 

ln m linp with Congreea and a apeech to the National Pre88 
Club, Tutu, who won the 1984 Nobel Peace Prize for his 
oppoeition to nci m, drew a distinction between rank-and-file 
Americana, whom he detcnbed u frienda of South African blackt 
and the Reqan adminiltration, which he aald waa among "th~ 
mott. effective all let of the moet immoral syatem in the world. • 

Re(! rring to Rea1an. Britiah Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, 
Weet German Chancellor Helmut Kohl and the Japaneae 
sovemment. Tutu Mid that while they pereonally are "not 
racist," th y are •aJdina and abetting" the Pretoria sovernment 
be<:auae they either oppoee aanctlona or continue to do buaineu 
with South Africa. 

'Spy of century' dies In Soviet Union 
LONDON - Doubl qent Kim Philby, the •apy of the century" 

who rked fo-r the SoVIet Union while a senior officer in British 
int.elli nee, died in Moecow Wednesday at the age of 76 the 
ForeiJn Offioe id. ' 
~· w re told by the Soviet Embauy that he died today,• a 

Bnttah Fo lJD Office pokeaman &aid. "We don't know what of 
or how, or t.h cuocumltancet, jutt that. he died.• ' 

Th So t Embauy wu doted for the day and a man who 
IDIW red th pbone Wednnday night aaid no in."ormation would 
be avatl bl until tDday. 

Th Fore p omce apokeaman aajd the Soviet Embauy oftic:iala 
told th Briliab eov mment •ao the information could be paased 
on to relativ , . I understand there is a son in this country." 

The defectaon to the Soviet Union of British diplomate Guy 
Bu nd Donald Maclean in 1951 led to Philby's unmasking 
m th n a dec:ad later u "the third man,• possibly the moat 
important nt tv r to "e Moecow from inside the Western 
intelli apparatua. 

A '"mol • ho cained official acceaa to the moet aenaitive secrete 
of Bnt.in and th United States at the height of the Cold War, 
Philby ..... callPd t.h •apy or the century: 

U.S. urged to seek freedom for hostages 
PARI . - Liberated French boetage Jean-Paul Kauftinann, 

nervo and wan, urpd the United States Wednesday not to 
•abandon iu h in Beirut• but to •do eomething for them 

aooJ\ ib .• 
"It Ul u~nl,"' Kauffmann told a newa conference. "They are 

au1Ji ling: 
8ut. 5· -old journalist, imprisoned by a Sbia Moelem 

fund ntali t. rror 11'0\lP for almoet three yean, refueed to say 
hat he kn about. the condition of any of tfle remaining 

OO.UI&'e. n ~ rut, pt &haL be believed that all nine American 
Rrili hot ee were alive. 

· • q Li n of th ir NCUrity,• he said. -rhe smallest thing 
1 can hav enormoua unportance over there. I don't want 

the c.o aufti r ua of the alighteat thing I say. AJJ a journalist, 
I land lh quettlona. But I am a former hostage first, 

d tJ that I cannot answer them. • 

Soviet satellite apparently out of control 
L0 DON - Briti.ah tracking atation.a Wednesday monitored a 

nu - aurveillance satellite that apparently ia 
orbitan out o( control and may plunge to Earth in two or three 
month.l. th fl Mintstry laid. ' 

The Lelia , C 1900, may yet be boosted into a safe, higher 
orbit or ma burn up J"t-omtering the Earth's atmoephere, a 

man Nd. 
MllJAClOw, a pokeiJD8n for the Soviet commercial space agency 

Olav t.old United Pre.. International, "We have no 
infonnaLion al tJuJ tlme" about any problema with a Soviet 

t.elli • 

Quoted .•. 
IL'• nol a d t. ,,., jutt • tcream. 

- Jean Grace, new mayor of Carmel, Calif., about her alleged 
affair with u -mayor Clint Eutwood See story, page 10. 

Party leaders warn 
veto could be costly 

dent and bu Mil inter· 
lhe provitkJn. 

n "ill have J 0 daye to veto 
the meuure, o he i It 

1 r..om and White Houee 
lpOk an Marlin Fiu.ater .. ld 

in Wtdnetday th pre ident 
,Intend to veto the trtde bill. 

.,_IOENT R.IAOAN, atop 
J»iaytnc . political chickfon with the 
""" of American worllera,• Rep. 
O..W Rottior, O.Nith, •kl at \he 
Tally. •Beforw you tak out that 
~ pen - think. i~ty claya, at.'1 
on)J fair." 

The 1,200-page compromiae trade 
btU il also deaigned to: 

• Open global marketl to U.S. 
produeta. 

• Crack down on foreign trade 
abuaa and Uliat American indua
trlel and workm hurt by imports. 

• EnCOUJ'II'I better coordination 
of economic poUdea and exchange 
ratel with tradina partnera .... 

Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole ol Xan111 and Houae GOP 
leader Robert MJchel of nllnois told 
repo11ert that once Reagan vetoea 
the trade bill; Congre1a could 
quickly pua a new bill without ~he 
controveraial Jlant c:loelng lan
IUIJe and liD it to the preaident 
(or hl1 alpature. 

But. on Capitol Hill, Byrd reiter
ated that he could not guarantee 
any quick action on a new bill. 

Standina beneath a banner pro
c:lalmlnc "80 cla)'l - it'a only fair" 
and nanked by unemployed factory 
worker1, one Democrat after 
another atreuecl advance notice 
iHue dra"' a clear distinction 
between the two political partie~. 

•n•a a rl•r c:hoioe bet"een a party 
that earea about people and a party 
that cloun't,• .. w Rep. Richard 
Oephardt, 0-No. 

I' 
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Nation/world CLEARANCE SAL 
ALL : 

Shultz and Shevardnadze 
·wrap up INF's 'loose ends' 

,_ ____ .... 
. 
u 

By E. Michael llyera 
· United Press International 

GENEVA - Secretary of State 
George Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
made steady progreu Wednesday 
in wrapping up •loose ends" 
blocking Senate ratification of the 
intermediate-range nuclear misaile 
treaty, an aide to Shultz &aid. 

"There have been some tentative 
solutions," the senior aide told 
reporters at the end of the first of 
two days of talks. 

Shultz said earlier he hoped the 
differences clouding the treaty's 
future - largely involving ground 
rules for on-site verification of the 
pact - could be resolved before 
President Ronald Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
meet for their fourth summit May 
29-June 2 in Moacow. 

-rhe summit seems to be in very 
good shape," the aide said, speak
ing to reporters on condition of 
anonymity. "'t is our expectation 

we will get this resolved on this 
visit." 

1UE TREATY ON intermediate 
nuclear forces, or INF, would abol
ish an entire clua of ground
launched nuclear miAiles with 
ranges of between 300 and 3,400 
miles and would provide for the 
first on-site verification between 
the superpowers. 

The disputes generally involve 
limitations to ·be imposed on the 
obeervers sent by each country to 
verify the other's compliance with 
the treaty. The Senate and the 
Reagan administration want the 
obeervers for both sides to have 
enough latitude to be able to 
detennine without a doubt that 
none of the banned miuiles are 
being produced or secretly hidden. 

The terms under diacusaion in 
Geneva include the right for 
inspectors to look into the smallest 
containers that might hold a stage 
of the intermediate. and short
range miBSiles, as well as the right 
to photograph what they see. 

SHULTZ AND SheV8.1"dnacbe, 
holding their 26th reund of meet
ings in three yean, are to conclude 
their latest talks today. Both 
appeared optimistic that they can 
resolve the important technical 
matters at the heart or the treaty 
diaputea. 

"We will try to nail down theae 
things that people feel are looee 
ends,'" Shultz aaid. "My effort here 
is to try to get everything that 
anybody feels is up in the air 
cJarifled. 

"We are here to solve the problem 
and we intend to do it." 

The first meeting Wednesday at 
the U.S. diplomatic mission luted 
2 hours 40 minutes and Shultz and 
Shevardnadze set their second aee
aion for dinner at the Soviet mia
sion. Officials provided no immedi
ate details on the talks. 

Shevardnadze declined to atlJwer 
a question of whether the Soviet 
Union is pulling back on ita com
mitments to allow full inapection of 
ita production facilities. 
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Transplant child dies 
from blood infection 
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By Sheila Mullan 
United Press International 

PITI'SBURGH-Tabatha Foster, 
3, the world's longest-surviving 
five~organ transplant recipient, 
died Wednesday of "multi-system 
failure" caused by a blood infec
tion, Children's Hoepital officials 
said. 

The Madisonville, Ky., girl was 
listed in serious condition for sev
eral weeks but doctors downgraded 
her to critical this week. Tabatha's 
condition deteriorated Tuesday 
night and she died at 2:68 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Her parents, Sandra and Roy 
Foster, were at Tabatha's bedside. 

-r'abatha's official cause of death 
was multi-system failure, secon
dary to septicemia: said Jane 
Duffield, a hospital spokeswoman. 

THE CHILD developed "eevere 
septicemia,• a blood stream infec-

Marine kills 
wife, child, 
then self 
United Press International 

JACKSONVILLE, N.C. -A Mar
ine corporal apparently slipped in 
the back door of a mobile home 
where his estranged wife and 
6-year-old son slept and fatally 
shot each once in the head before 
killing himself, authorities said 
,Wednesday. 

The bodies of all three were discov
ered Tuesday in the back bedroom 
of the wife's trailer home and a 
9mm pistol was found near the 
¥anne's body, authorities said. 

Authorities believe Cpl. Wesley 
Glynn Young, 26, stationed at the 
Camp LeJeune Marine base, shot 
hie wife, Sarah E. Young, 26, and 
their son, Wesley Glynn II, before 

himself. 

tion that is always a risk for people 
given m888ive amounts of anti
rejection medicine, as she was, aaid 
hoepital spokeswoman Sue Car
diiJo. 

Tabatha received a liver, small 
intestine, pancreas and parts of a 
stomach and colon in a landmark 
15-hour operation Nov. 1. 

The family's insurance company 
refused to pay for the multi-organ 
surgery becauae it was considered 
experimental, and friends in her 
hometown raised more than 
$365,000 - including $1,000 from 
President Ronald Reagan. Sandra 
Foster aaid one day after the 
operation, "My baby now has a 
second chance." 

Tabatha became the world's 
longest-surviving five-organ trans
plant patient six days after the 
operation. The procedure was per
formed only twice before and both 
patientl died. 
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Bush 
have appeared unenthuaiaatic, 
Reagan aaid: "I intend to campaign 
aa hard aa I can." 

Whatever the cue, the value of the 
Reagan endonement waa quea
tioned by some analylta. Political 
acientilt Larry Sabato of the Uni
versity of Vll'ginia, citing Buah'a 
difficulty in eatabljahing an iden
tity separate from that of Reagan, 
aaid the candidate risked being 
overshadowed by the president. 

"I know Reagan can energize hie 
bue more than moet poJiticiana, 
but Bueh ie still almoet completely 
undefined," said Sabato, who h88 
studied the impact of endorse
menta and the tranaferability of 
political popularity. 

AS FOR ROBERTSON'S 
endorsement, Sabato called it "a 
blessing and a eune." 

"It helpa to some degree with the 
fundamentalists, but rm not eer· 
Wn that he doesn't drive away 
more voters than he attraeta, espe
cially among young people. And I 

don't know that he can particularly 
motivate hia base of fundamental· 
iat Chri1tiane" to vote for Bush, he 
added. 

AtJ pradietible u it wu - the 
preeident endorsing hie vice presi
dent of eight years - Bush waa 
aurely relieved to get the aupport 
behind him. In the laet two weeka, 
a growing number of queationa 
confronted the vice president on 
the campaign trail: Why the delay 
in the endorsement? Ia there a 
problem between Bueh and the 
president? 

SOME BUSH campaign advis
ers were diAappointed that the 
endorsement became such an 
exeluaive late-night gala for party 
insiders, rather than a carefully 
orchestrated midday event geared 
toward showing the president 
embracing hie vice president in 
plenty of time for broadcaet on 
evening television new1. 

But vice presidential preu aecre· 
tary Steve Hart said the complain
ere "are oft' the reservation. This 

wu the deeiaion of the two men." 
AtJ Robertaon made hie endorse

ment, atanding on a driveway in 
front of the White House Weat 
Willi, Bueh surveyed the scene -
the vice president's one remaining 
opponent surrounded by reporters 
and television camera crewe, offer
ing hie unconditional support. 

Bueh, interrupting a five-minute 
photo seaeion with members of the 
National Advisory Council to the 
Small Bueineaa Administration, 
stood on the second-floor balcony of 
hi8 office acroea a private 1treet 
from the White House and raised 
hie arms in a victory aalute over 
hie head. 

ROBERTSON SAID he waa 
encouraging his supporters "to 
continue the struggle that they 
have been undertaking for conser· 
vative values in America," adding: 
"I feel that virtually to a man or a 
woman, they will be unified 88 
Republicans this fall to support the 
Republican ticket." 

He said that he W88 not seeking 

Noriega --'----------Con-tln_ued_from_page_1 

struck- to force Noriega out of 
power. 

White House aides indicated a 
lneeting W88 held Tuesday con
cerning Noriega. 

Noriega W88 indicted by two fed· 
eral grand juries in Florida Feb. 4 
on drug trafficking charge.. After 
declarations by top U.S. officials 
that Noriega should be ouated, 
Panamanian President Eric Arturo 
Delvalle fired him, ,but Noriega 
refused to step dovm and Delvalle 
went into hiding. 

CBS N ewe reported final details of 
the plan still were being worked 
out. 

NORIEGA'S LAWYERS, who 
are currently working on a motion 
to diamiea the ease, told UPI they 
knew of no such deal, but said they 
heard the news reports. 

Lawyer Frank Rubino added, "'t 

would be a wise move for the 
government because they're going 
to loee in court," he said. "There ie 
no question in my mind that we 
can establish political motiva
tions." 

Rubino said Panama has advised 
him "to wait and see what deve
lops." 

Sen. Alfonee D'Amato, R-N.Y., a 
member of a aubeommittee inveati· 
.gating drug bueineea in Panama, 
called Noriega a "cancer" on 
Panama and told NBC: 

"Who would ever believe that the 
United States can or will do any-

·. thing again in Latin America if in 
Panama . . . we allow a drug
dealing dictator who has been 
indicted, who has killed people, 
who ia a mercenary of the worst 
sort, to thumb hie nose at the 
United States as he has and to 
continue to keep the Panamanian 

people under hie control? And 
who's going to guarantee these free 
elections? rve never heard of such 
a disgraceful proposal." 

THE UNITED STATES has 
continued to call for Noriega's 
removal and hae tried to cut off all 
U.S. payments to Panama in an 
effort to squeeze the economy and 
force Noriega out. 

During the four-month tug-of-war 
between the United States and 
Panama over Noriega's future, U.S. 
economic sanctions have frozen $50 
million in Panamanian a11ets 
deposited in American banks. 

Further reetrietiona impoeed by 
Reagan in March have denied the 
Noreiga government income from 
U.S. companies and individuals 
baaed Panama. 

Continued from page 1 

the vice presidential nomination 
and that he would not consider 
running in 1992 if Bush wine in 
November. But he acknowledged 
that, if Bush loses, he might 
resume hie own candidacy in the 
next presidential election. 

Without dieeloaing specific ele· 
ments that he wants to see in the 
Republican Party platform on 
which Bueh will run, Robertaon 
said "we definitely had a meeting 
of the minds in relation" to that 
agenda, 

"They dieeuued the platform, and 
they agreed with Bush's approach 
to build on the platform of 1984," 
one Bush a11istant said. Sources 
said Robertson ie seeking a plat
form that would include references 
to education in the United States 
and to the AIDS epidemic. 

Bush, who aeema disinterested in 
holding a grudge, met cheerfully 
for 30 minutes with Robertson, an 
aide to the vice president said. 
Neither brought up the differences 
that had grown deep and pei'IOnal 
during their months of rivalry. 

Fire __ 
Continued from page 1 

"I think we'll have a few days' 
work salvaging things and cleaning 
up once the inspectors tlnd out 
what the problem wae," he said. 
"But right now it looks like there's 
nothing left to ealvage." 

Friends and other employees were 
gathered around the collapsed 
bwlding whiJe firefighters investi
gated Wednesday, and some curi· 
oue Iowa City residents were tak· 
ing pictures. 

"I worked on this plant whenever 
they needed help," retired electri
cian LeRoy Rogers said. 

"(The wiring) wae in pretty bad 
shape when I started working on it 
in 1943, but after 40 years you 
would think I would have gotten it 
pretty well straightened out," 
Rogers, who added he doubted the 
fire was caused by the wiring, said. 

Supervisors _____ -----'--'--......-----'---'--'--Co-ntinued_trom_page_1 

"I believe local government ia our 
friend," Myers said, but added that 
only the Democratic Party can 
e;ff'ectively provide services. 

Myers said he hu a strong com
mitment to maintaining roadside 
management, current county 
.human service programs and a 
stable county financial policy. 

Incumbent Betty Ockenfels said 
serving on the board for the put 
six years - and nine years of 
community nursing experience -
have given her an appreciation for 
Johnson County's 38 human ser
vices programs. 

Candidate Charles Duffy said he 

grew up in Iowa City and has 
farmed here for 38 yean. He said 
hie involvement with a variety of 
Johnson County agricultural com
mittees and community services 
hu made him more aware of the 
county's problema. 

"As the city grew, I grew," Duffy 
said. "[ feel I am well- acquainted 
with both city and local concerns." 

DUFFY, AN ORGANIC farmer, 
W88 a member of the National 
Ground Water Policy Forum and 
testified before a U.S. House of 
Representatives Subcommittee on 
Agriculture. 

The fourth candidate, David Bel
gum, said he found an interest in 
local politics while serving three 
terms ae mayor of University 
Heights. Belgum said he decided to 
run for the aupervisor position 
after a cart as a profe880r of 
religion at tht.. UI. 

Belgum said a "rural faooly tradi
tion" and hie government experi· 
ence gave him an understanding of 
city and rural problems. 

"' guess I have roots in the soil," 
Belgum eaid. "On the other hand, I 
have been profe11ionally involved 
in problem solving." 

All four candidates agreed on the 

value of existing human service 
programs in Johnson County. 

The candidates also discuaeed ani
mal control, county budget plans, 
transportation programs, roadside 
management, oiling county gravel 
roads and combining the services 
of neighboring counties to provide 
more cost-efficient services to an 
area. 

The candidate fontm will be fea
tured on local cable channels 20, 26 
and 29 until the June 7 primary. 
Voters who have not regiatered to 
vote in the primary may register 
until 5:00 p.m. May 20 at the 
Johnson County Auditors Office . 
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More·people arrested after Veishea 
Sending hie outmanned and a~!!!!~~ 

underequipped officers into the IW~~~~~~ United Press International 

AMES - Examination of photo
graphs and videotapes of the 
weekend Viahea riots led Wednea· 
day to the arrests of three more 
people including two coJlege stu
dents, Ames police said. 

Ballantine said poeaibly six to 10 
more people may be charged before 
the investigation ia closed. 

have offered to spend $11 ,000 for 
new riot gear. 

Ballantine said it was "juat luck" 
that an officer was not killed 
during the weekend when about 80 
Jaw officers faced a mob of 5,000 
people. He said Ames police wore 
outmoded riot gear including cast 
off military helmets during the 
incidents because mob control had 
never been a priority for the 
department. 

height of the Veishea riot Sunday 
morning waa the toughest decilion 
of his career, Ballantine said. 

Ames Police Chief Dennie Balian· 
tine said authorities are examining 
newspaper photographs and pri
Vate snapshots plua videotapes of 
the three days of rioting in an 
effort to identify lawbreakers. 

The three men Wednesday bring 
the total number of arrests to 40 
'for the unexpected weekend of 
'Violence surrounding the annual 
:Iowa State University festival. 

The three charged Wednesday 
were Sean M. Becker, 18, an ISU 
student from NaperviUe, 01.; Gre
gory Bindner, 21, an ISU student 
from Cedar Rapids; and Jeffrey 
Ried, 20, a non-student from Amee. 

The three are chalpd with rioting, 
an aggravated misdemeanor. Bal
lantine said the trio were identified 
as aiding the start of three large 
fires that burned on Welch Avenue 
Saturday night and early Sunday. 

Meanwhile, in the aftermath of the 
violence that ilijured 27 people 
including several police officers 
and firefighters, Ames officials 
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He said police were pelted with 
rocka and bottles and sprayed with 
urine and fire extinquiahers. 

Ballantine said he waited 88 long 
as poeaible for sending officers into 
the crowd, in hope the melee would 
die down on ita own. 
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Arts/entertainment 
I 

Chicago stage makes history 
'., l(tvln Goukllng 
ffht Dally Iowan ·r he International 

Theatre FettivaJ, Chica-
' ro'a anawer to the 

ancient Greek and 
Roman theatre marathone, aivea 
uw meaning to the moniker 
"Windy City.· 
1 Tbe featival, with theatre compa
• ~ eight c:ountri , in addi
tion to four of Chicago'• own, 
'cGI\ailtl 0 produdiona at nine 
loe«tl .W daya. 

1 Tbe ght to many of the 
•ttended .~ the En1liah Shake
•peare Company'• aeven-play 
.,.,. tl the Roeu cycle. Com
!llrieed of the aeven playa that 
c:hrolliele one hundl'f'd of the moat 
'tumultuoua yurt In En1land'a 
hiltory, from Richard U'a reign 
'throuch Richard IU'a d ath, the 
~ it prelt'ntM in repel"Wry for 
the ftrat time in American t.heatN 
\Wry. 

"'IPPJUKNC LU , greed, 
'deceit murd r and roe¥ np all ln 
one fun-filled kend, • exclaim• a 

featival brochure. For the hard-core 
Shakespeareophile, the cycle will 
be available in it.s entirety in one 
21-plua hour marathon weekend, 
complete with survivors' party. 

In a true aenae ofuthe beat of both 
worlds,• four of Chicago's theatres 
will create productions with dis
tinct intemational flair. 

The Chicago Theatre Company, 
the only professional black theatre 
on Chicago's Southside, is present
in, H•ve You Seen ZandUe?, by 
South Mrican playwright Gcina 
Mhlope. Mhlope'a life-story, Zan
dUe center& around a child's rela
tionship with her grandmother. 
Along with the psychological strug
Jiea of coming to tenna with love, 
truet and a divided family, the 
c:onflictl shown in Zandlle are 
basic to South Africa and other 
countriea undergoing the traumas 
of industrialization and political 
upheaval. In addition to her role as 
playwriJht, Mhlope will direct and 
perfonn a featured role in the play. 

A Wbiatle ln the Dark, by Irish 
playwright Tom Murphy, is being 

presented by the Body Politic 
Theatre. A winner of the Irish Life 
Award and TiTtUJ's Play ofthe Year 
award in 1969, Whiatle is a har
rowing study of an Irish family 
caught in the struggle of clan 
warfare. The play will be directed 
by Murphy. 

NICHOLAS KENT, OF London's 
acclaimed Tricycle Theatre, 
returns to the Court Theatre to 
direct Mustapha Matura'a new 
work, Playboy of the Welt 
huliee. Patterned after J.M: Syn
ge's The Playboy of the Western 
World, Matura transposes the 
story to a Caribbean setting, 
bringing to life the foibles, fashion 
and political forces that have 
shaped this culture. 

Tickets for the festival, which 
continues through June 2, are 
available by phone at 
312/644-FEST. Student rush tick
eta for all foreign productions can 
be purchased two hours before 
curtain for $5 with a valid student 
I.D., pending availability. · 

Updike's 'S.' tries new style 

GABE'S 
u•LW -

CASIS 
TO IGJIT 

Black Star 
Regg e& 

Tony Brown 
Trid11y, M11y 13th 

Swingin' T ns &c 
The rv c 

s-ttm/11y,M11y 14th 
Merry Pran ters 

Thursday • 8:30 pm 
I ilroy & Rowlfy 

Frl • 8:30pm 
elt~l & McKeithan 

Saturday • 8:30 pm 
Rado1lav Lorkovic 

Lunch pecials 
11WR8DAY 
Sloppy Joe $1 .25 
PIUDAY 
2 Tacot for 11.50 1 

n~U.. ·~''-"' Lue~tDoily 
Ill. u ••• 114·7410 

John Updike 

Books 
She still has her upper-crust atti
tudes and her worldly attach
menta, looking down on the lowlife 
follta of the nearby town and 
describinJ her daughter Pearl's 
European beau as a •very 
unJUitable-aounding boy from the 

Lowlands." On one page she writes 
about transcendence, on the next 
she freta about the effects of Flor
ida air on Mother's silver. 

THOSE READERS familiar 
with Bhagwan Rajneesh and his 
controversial cultic settlement in 
Oregon will be amused by Updike's 
treatment of this guru and the 
all-too-profane politics of his 
ashram. In fact, the most enter
taining episodes involve the Arhat, 
who - like Rajneesh and his Rolls 
Royces - has his own peculiar 
obsessions. Updike even sneaks 
119me dialogue into S. by having 
Sarah hide a tape recorder under 
her sari during private sessions 
with the master. 

Probably of greatest interest to 
most readers, women especially, 
will be Updike's attempt to create 
a female voice - not the novel's 
epistolary fonn, 'Sanskrit vocabu
lary or ties to The Scarlet Letter. 
The author's portrayal of Sarah, 
the '80s woman on the move, seems 
to reveal some ambivalence in 
Updike's view of women. 

Perhaps S. is more commendable 
for what it tries to do than what it 
succeeds in doing. In the end, one 
can say this a pretty good book by 
a very good writer. 

~,.,-~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

9 to 11 Mon.-Thurs. 
Old Capitol Center 

.,.. ....... 

--

·~ H ....... tpmlldnlghl 
- lllllllllc llttlll IUIL·TIIIn. 

.. Drtlb 

'FRIED? 

Call Pizza Pit. We'll bake 
care of you Devilishly good 
pizza delivered to your door, 
usually in 30 minutes. 

r---------...------, 
THE FEEDER 

1-18"2itlnl......_.,...,... 
Plulllld411111sfor 

only •a. 75 
SAVE'2.80 

Coupon required. Not valid with other 
coupons or specials. No! Vlllld with PIZZA 
lWINS. One coupoo per purch .... 

ExplresMey15,1988. 

FREE, FAST & HOT 
DELIVERY daily from/4 
pm-2 am Mon.-Thurs., 3 pm-3 
am Fri. & Sat., 3 pm-12 pm 
Sunday. 
And to all, good luck. 

r-----------, THEBUDGET I 
SPECW. I 

1-12" 2111111 Pr••ll• , .... II 
Plrlllld210111111w I 

only 
55.75 I 

SAVE'2.00 ~ 
CoupOn rtqulrtd Not Yllod wrth Oltlel 
coupons or 111*'-'- Not vahd Wilt! PIZZA I 
TWINS One' coupon per pur~ I 

214 E. Market Ot·FS2 

L:----------

Call354·1111. 

IT'S NEW, 
BIGGER & BEITER THAN EVER. 

New 
Hearty homescyle soups made fresh daily 
Cream of potato 
French onion 
Cream of mushroom 

New 
Hoc appeti~ers 
Meatballs with sauce 
Chicken wings 
Chicken livers 
Chicken bits 
Fried clams 
Popcorn shrimp 

Tantaliti"8 des.seru 
Ambrosia 
Vanilla yogurt 

All that :S new and )OUT long-time 
favorit~ roo. 
After selecting from over 
twenty new items, choose 
from a variety of fresh, crisp 
garden vegetables garnished 
with your favorite zesty dressing 
and special salad toppers. 
Then add your choice of pasta 
and hot veggies plus the cool, 
sweet flavor of tasty ~asonal fruir. 

' 
~ know the value~ a aood family meat: 

Coralville 
516 2nd St. 
(5 blocks West of lst Ave.) 

-----------------~------------------------------~------~---

Htarcy homestyle soups madt fresh cuuly 
New England clam chowder 

Garden fresh vegetable and beef 
Cream of broccoli 

Chili 

Hex apperi~m 
Spaghmi 

fish nuggets 
Breaded fried veggies -

zucchini, okra, 
cauliflower 

and onion rings 

Tantalrzing dmt-ru 
Chocolate or strawberry mou ~ 

Bnng your famtly to 

fbnd~osa and try our new 
all-you-can-eat Orand Buffet. 

It's btggcr and better than 
ever and it'wriU included 

with any en~. 
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Centenarian Berlin honored 
Andre ~~~ 11\ll 

Champagne~' T ~ 

By Frederick M. Winship 
United Press International 

NEWYORK-Irving'Berlin, who 
wrote songs to which America 
marched, made love and celebrated 
life for eight decades, marked his 
100th birthday in seclusion 
Wednesday, while fans and friends 
honored the writer of "God BleBS 
America," "White Christmas" and 
countle88 other immortal melodies. 

.At the top of the celebrations was 
an all-star gala at Carnegie Hall 
feting the best of the legendary 
composer's more than 1,500 songs. 

Berlin, who has led a reclusive life 
for more than 20 years, did not 
plan to attend, nor did his wife, 
Ellin, who has been ailing, but his 
three daugh~rs and grandchildren 
were scheduled to be there. 

Earlier in the day, the family 
gathered at the Berlin's Manhat· 
tan townhouse on exclusive Beek· 
man Place for a birthday luncheon. 

THE CELEBRATION actually 
had begun for Berlin on the stroke 
of midnight when about 50 neigh· 
borhood fans and well-wishers 

from as far away as Toronto sere· 
naded him from the street with 
"Happy Birthday" and one of his 
most famous romantic songs, "I'll 
Be Loving You Always." Berlin, 
who is aJert and reasonably active 
for a centenarian, came to an 
upstairs window and looked out 
but did not come out. 

Instead, a woman believed to be a 
housekeeper called down, "He says 
to say, 'Thank you.' He's very 
grateful to you all." 

The Carnegie Hall gaJa was a 
fitting program for the author of 
"There's No Business Like Show 
Business" and hundreds of other 
standards that made him a multi· 
millionaire, beginning with "Alex
ander's Ragtime Band" in 1911. 

At Berlin's midnight birthday sere
nadel songwriter John Wallowitch, 
who 'arranged a medley of Berlin 
songs for the occasion including 
"God Bless America," shushed the 
crowd and urged them to leave 
Berlin in peace after the serenade, 
saying the composer likely was 
concerned about his wife being 
disturbed. 

Entertairunent Today 
Music 

Suzanne Knosp ~ill hold a piano 
recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

At the Bl)ou 
WR: Myatertea of the Organism 

(1971) - Using the theories of Aus· 
trlan psychoanalyst Wilhelm Reich as 
a springboard, this film jumps oH into 
quasi-documentary, Inspired allegory 
and outrageous collage, examining 
both capitalist decadence and social· 
1st authoritarianism, from plaster 
penis casts to the "Stalin fetish." In 
Serbo-Croatian. 7 p.m. 

Shadow of a Doubt (1943) - The 
sleepy hamlet of Santa Rosa is 
rocked to the very core of its spinster 

librarian when Uncle Charlie comes 
to pay his sister's family a visit. Solid 
Hitchcock. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"Wild America - Family Feud" -

Sibling rivalries are examined in this 
unusual program that offers intrl· 
guing insights into animal behavior in 
the wild (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). "Land 
Between Two Rivers - The Amazing 
World of Insects" - Most people 
think of Insects as pests that crawl 
across your legs when your catchin" 
rays or slither across your face while 
your asleep, and despite anything this 
special wlll·reveal about the benefits 
those gross lit11e critters can provide, 
most children will still fill some empty 

All Day Sundays ... 

·1 0% Discount 
for college students 
Limited time only! Just flash your student ID and get 
10% off any great-tasting Long John Silvers® menu 
items. See you soon-- at Long John Silvers--
near campus! 

LONG]OHN 
SJLVEI\S. 

~<~' 

~' :-1.~ 
_-tJ)~ Coralville & 

"' lowaCity 
( SEAFOOD SHOPPE J 4e4 locations only 

The Daily Iowan 

DOWNTOWN! 
337-2262 

) 

New Location at 
113 Iowa Ave. 
Next to Joe's Place. 

Featuring 

Tacos at 
Ten! 

10 am ready to serve 
10 pm - close 2 for 99~ 

10 am • 12 pm Sun • Th 
Fri. and Sat tlU 1 am 

THE CARNEGIE HALL gala 
was arranged by the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers, of which Berlin was a 
founder, with the authorization of 
the composer. The cast included 
show business and musical lumina· 
ries, members of Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts of America, the U.S. 
Anny Chorus and soldiers from 
Fort Dix, N.J . 

The two-hour program embraced 
song, dance, comedy and produc
tion numbers and such perfonners 
as Frank Sinatra, Leonard Berns· 
tein, Rosemary Clooney, Ray 
Charles, Marilyn Horne, Billy 
Eckstine, Jerry Orbach, Shirley 
MacLaine, Willie Nelson, Isaac 
Stem, Tommy Tune, Natalie Cole, 
Nell Carter, Michael Feinstein, 
Maureen McGovern, Morton Gould, 
Bea Arthur and Barry Bostwick. 
Walter Cronkite was narrator. 

The New York Public Library 
made a birthday announcement 
that Berlin will be honored with a 
major exhibition of manuscripts, 
scores, posters, set and costume 
designs of Broadway shows, auto
graphed photographs, caricatures 

hours burning them under magnify
Ing glasses, or pulling off varying 
numbers of their appendages (7:30 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
Chris Hunnlcut1 will sponsor a kite 

show and art sale In The Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 E. 
Washington St., through May 28. 
Studio thesis works by artists from a 
variety of art media will be on display 
in the Ul Museum of Art through June 
10. Over 100 textiles from Belgian 
collections are included In "Shoowa 
Design: African Textiles From the 
Kingdom of Kuba, • on display in the 
Ul Museum of Art through May 15. 
The tenth biennial Faculty Exhibition 

Sanctuary~ ~ :;, 
llc·\ lillllil'll & Pub 

and stills and original photographs 
of Hollywood films and their stars. 

BERLIN WAS BORN in Czarist 
Russia in 1888 and came to New 
York with his cantor father to 
eBC"ape anti-Jewish pogroms when 
he was 4. 

He began his career as a singing 
waiter who pushed Tin Pan Alley 
songs and began writing his own in 
1910, leading to a Broadway and 
Hollywood career that spanned six 
decades. 

Berlin made social history in 1926 
when he and Ellin Mackay, 
daughter of cable-telegraph tycoon 
Clarence Mackay, were married 
despite the objections of the bride's 
father. 

It was considered one of the most 
romantic events of the Flapper 
Era, breaking New York society's 
taboo against mixed marriages 
between people of different relig
ions and social castes. 

Some of his early songs, including 
"Alexander's Ragtime Band," 
already have come into the public 
domain, their copyright having run 
out after 75 years. 

consists of works created by the 
studio faculty of the Ul School of Art 
and Art History and will be on display 
through May 29. Sixty objects from 
the Stanley Collection of Central 
African art will be on display In the Ul 
Museum of Art through May 22. 

Nightlife 
Black Star Reggae and Tony Brown 

play at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washing· 
ton St. 

Radio 
Christoph von Dohnanyl conducts 

the Cleveland Orchestra in works by 
Trojan, Schumann and Mussorgsky, 
his famous "A Night on Bald Moun· 
taln" (8 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

the-----~-~"' 
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A AI5TAUAANT • 

Iowa City's Newest Restaurant 
Invites you to 

CELEBRATE YOUR GRADUATION 
Join us for lunch, drinks or dinner. 

PEA TURING FRESH AMERICAN CUISINE 
with Unique & Exciting Dish 

• Choice Cuts of Beef • Iowa Sped lti 
• Fresh Seafood Dishes • Homcmad 

Something Is Always ln Season At Stason's Best 
315 E. Washington • Iowa City • 337·BF.ST 

TONIGHT 

¢ 

Draws 
All Night longl 

A delicious combination of six of our most 
popular toppings: pepperoni, beef topping, 
port< topping, mushrooms, onions and 
green peppers, on our freshly baked Pan Pizza 
crust. We add just the right amount of 
rich tomato sauce and two generous 
layers of 100% real mozzarella cheese to 
make it Supreme. 

Try our Supreme Pan Pizza now at thiS 
money-saving price! Use~ 

:spo 
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:sportsbriefs 
Hagler wanta to fight Leonard again 

MILAN, Italy (UPI)- Fonner world middleweight champion 
*"eloUJ Marvin Haaler .. id he wantl to fight Supr Ray 
J..tourd aaain 10 he can retire u a "true champion." 

Hiller, of' Brockton, M111., held the World Boxint Council title 
ror a decade before loeina to Leonard in a 1plit decieion April 6, 
1987. 

"'ne more match with Leonard, and I Cbuld retire u a true 
dwnpion," Hagler .. ld Tuetday. 

H.,ter 14 d he will elaborate on hi• boxi111 future May 31 in a 
newt conference In M .... chuaetta. 

H .. ler ia in Milan, lt.aly, for the pre.entatlon or the new 
ldYIDture f\lm hulo, in which he 1tart. Haaler play• a defender 
rJ Amuon Indian l'ifhtl in BruU. 

lAO , of Potomac, Md., announced hil third retirement from 
U\er he defeated Haaler. Since then, he hll turned hil 

to promotina you111 boxer1. 
na about a pbuible rematch, Leonard'• attorney, Michael 

Trainer, uld: "I don't believe Ray wiiJ react until he hear~ it from 
Marvin'• lawyer." 

Hqler'tlawyer, Manit Goldlnp of Botton, aaid he and Trainer 
have been "explorint option1" about a IIICOnd Leonard-Hagler 
boul 
Boston businessman may buy Spurs 

BOSTON (UPI> - An invettment ifOUp headed by Botton 
INJineaman Bertram Lee hal bid 150 million to purchase the 
San Antonio Spur1, the Bolton GloM report.ecl Wedneeday. 

Lee, the h d of LBK Sporte Inc., would become the first black 
owner of a profHiional 1porte team if he it 1ucceufuJ in buying 
lhe Spur1 H could not be reached for comment Tuesday. 

However, Anplo Orouol, chair of the SpUrl, said he and three 
other team offlcl It m t with Lee's group Jut weekend in Boston 
to dilc:ull the d I. He would not oomment on the meeting. 

Manley says he Ia underpaid 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Wuhincton Redtkinl defenaive end 

Demr Manl y 14)'1 h fi It underpaid when he contidera the 
contract n w teammat. Wilber Manhall received, the Wcuhi"f· 
~ott. Tilftu reported Wednetday. 

"There'• no Qt:tMUon hil contract raiaed my eyebrows,• the Times 
quoted Manley .. yint. "'f I .. id it didn't, I'd be a liar. I know 
I'm und rpaid now that I know what he'• making." 

Manley, who ia Lh• Redtkint' all·time quarterback IIcker, has 
completA!'d t o y rs or a four-year oontract paying Sl.6 million, 
111d wtlh m nt.iv , the J*t i1 worth cloeer to S2 million, the 
7'imn ported. 

Man h JJ, nUy acquired at a free agent linebacker from the 
Cbieqo ~are. it being paid ~ million over five years. The 
~time all-pro iJ U... hicheet-paid defenaive player in NFL 
hiltory. 

Bob Woolf, Manl y't attorney, hat talked with Redtkina General 
~r Bobby Reethard about hia client's oontract, the newspa
per aid 

"Nt epok in n ralit • the Time• quoted Woolf as 11ying. 
-Rifht no , 're lr)'ina lo appeal to the Redakins' sense of 
Cairn 

•Jt ly hu nothi.nl lo do with the Marshall deal," Woolf said. 
-x>exter i u d id anyway you look at it. This contract is not 
(air tO him, nd it ~rUinly would be nice if the Redakina brought 
him up lO par. • · 

Johnson, Lewis will clash In Parts 
PARI _ UPH - The orld'1 top two eprinter1, Canadian Ben 

Johucm and C.rl Letri , will raoe for the fint time in nearly a 
JUI' at a track J 1111e 27 in Paril, Nid Raymond Lorre, a race 
o i r. 

Ltw' , th d fending Olympic champion in the 100 meters, and 
J~. th ti ndm& world champion at. that distance, have not 

• otheT Iince th World Championships in Rome in 
7. ln that race, .Jobn.on let a new world record with a 

nd and LewiA equaled the old record of9.93 that 
bad b Calvin Smith. 

"Bonecru her" Smith will enter politics 
U W G 

J . ""', ....... , .. 

L)o .. be.U a field rJ lop 20 money ...tnnen when the 
$760,000 HJtOII N lacm GOlf Cl ... le pt1 underway today. Arnold 
P ark M umbir, Ben Cnuhaw, Lanny Wadkins, David 

roet J Azanpr, Payne t.ewart, Tom Kite, Mark O'Meara and 
Mark 1-=-v h a will alto com.,. on the par-70 coune ... 
La.t C.. L r DiU Doncrvan ln.wta hit hone will ftnally 
pro .. huntelf aa aood u ~yur-old dwnpion Alyahebe Saturday 
when Uley t in the Pimlico pecial. Lott Code won $1.13 
., Ilion and ...,..t ,.. IMt year but wu never 
CUM d ttd 1 u &alle r &o Alythebe in the ballotifll for 
th 1NJ'-old V.dipM Award •.. MUlL PlaJa«a, narrowed &o 
lOur mt, wlll contin tomorrow when MlnntiiKI pll)'l at 
C land and San DittO pla11 at Kanau City . . . IJodq 
&anifht nd Frida,: mue M.eDonauch n . Mike Peak in a 
l~round la,ht hea ifht bout In New Yorlland Myron Taylor 
" · OIDar O~la in I 10.:round f'Nthenmpt bout loniaht. 
Frida,y, at AUantle City, N.J., rr.ddie Oelpclo will claah qain8t 
Junkw Edmonda in a UHvund lt,ht hei'YW11aht bout . . . 
Clearwa .. r, n.., will hott the ftm beach wlleyball mnt of the 

1011 May 14, with 1100,000 &oumamentl a]., IChedultd for 
&o.dd r, ColO., JUM 26 and n DMco later thle 1ummer. 

-..--.I 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 

bet ... """'""""""""" w L Pet. 08 Home ... , ult10 ' IINall 
New York ................ 23 8 .742 11-3 12·5 8-2 W-2 
Pltt1burgh ............... 21 11 .856 11h 12-3 9-8 5-6 W·2 
Chicago .................. 16 15 .516 6 5-6 11·9 7-3 W-1 
Montreal ................. 15 16 .484 7 . 9-7 6-9 5-5 L·1 
St. Louie .................. 1-4 17 .452 8 7-7 7·10 7-3 W·2 
Phlladalphla ........... 11 19 .387 101h 7-6 4-13 4-8 W-1 

Wttt ........................... w L Pet. QB Home A war Lalt10 liN ale 
Lo•Angelea ............. 19 10 .855 9-8 1()--4 a.. L-1 
Houaton .................. 17 14 .548 3 11-6 6-8 4-8 L·2 
Cincinnati ............... 16 17 .o485 5 8-8 8-9 5-5 L·1 
San Francisco ........ 15 17 .469 5'~ 8-10 7-7 4-8 L-1 

10 21 .323 10 8-10 2·11 1-9 L .... San Diego ............... 
Atlanta .................... 9 21 .300 101h 4-1-4 5-7 5-5 W·1 

Toclar'a Game• 
San Francl•co (Reutc:hel 5-1) at St. Loul• (Tudor 1..0), 12:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Show 2..,.) at Chicago (Schiraldi 2·2), 3:05 p.m. 
Lo• Angeles (Herehlaer 6-0) at Pittsburgh (Smiley 2·2), 8:05 p.m. 

Weclneedar'• Reeultl Frlday'e O.mea 
Chicago 1. San Diego o. 10 Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, n 
Atlanta 3, Montraal 2 Atlanta at St. Louis, n 
Pittsburgh 2, Lo1 Angeles 1, 11 Chicago at Houston, n 
Philadelphia -4, Cincinnati 3, 11 Philadelphia at Los Angeles, n 
New York 9, Hou1ton 8 Montreal at San Diego, n 
San Francleco at St. Louis, n New York at San Francisco, n 

American League Standings 

Eatt ............................ w L Pet. 08 Home .... , uat1o Streak 
New York ................ 22 11 .867 11·5 11-6 a.. W-2 
Detroit ..................... 20 12 .825 11h 9-8 - 11-6 a.. W-1 
Cleveland ................ 18 13 .581 3 10-6 8-7 2-6 W-1 
Milwaukee .............. 18 13 .581 3 11-4 7·9 8-2 L·2 
Boston .................... 17 13 .567 31h 9-8 8-5 3-7 L-1 
Toronto ................... 14 18 .438 7'h 8-10 8-8 5-5 W·1 
Baltimore ................ 4 28 .125 1711'2 3-11 1-17 3-7 L·3 

Wett ............... " .......... w L Pet. 08 Home ... , ustto Streak 
Oakland .................. 24 9 .721 10-6 14-3 8-2 L-2 
Chicago .................. 15 18 .484 8 7-9 8-7 4-6 L-2 
Texas ...................... 15 16 .484 8 9-7 8-9 7-3 W-5 
Kan111City ............. 15 17 .469 81h 1-9 8-8 3-7 W-1 
Seattle ..................... 15 19 .o441 91h 7-9 8-10 5-5 L-1 
Minnesota ............... 13 18 .419 10 10-8 3-10 5-5 W-2 
California ................ 13 20 .394 11 8-10 7·10 3-7 L·1 

Toclay'a Qamea 
Seattle (Moore 2-3) at Toronto (Fianegan 3-2), 8:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Morgan D-5) at Texu (Guzman 3-2), 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (C.ndiottl-4-1) at Milwaukee (Nieves 4-2), 7:35p.m. 

Wednesday'• Reeultl 
Detroit 8, Oakland 4 
New York 12, Chicago 2 
Toronto 9, Seattle 3 
Minnesota 2, Milwaukee 1 
Texas 8, Baltimore 0 
Cleveland at Cellfomlt, n 

AM-University 
Point Totals 
Final lntramurll 10'-11 for 1817.. academic 
yur 

,._ .. ......_ .... 

~~~~ ~~~~i:~i:~~~:·~ 
a. Tilt CoraMIIeStrlpperw ................................ 144 
a.P.nthou•f'fl¥ml*································ ... 118 

"-'lin..,.,.. 

~~l~~~g:;~;:~~~ 
1~~~.2~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
WOII!N'SIOROIUT't 
'f . PI Bela Phi .................................................. ···· 730 
2. KippaAiphaThela .....................•.................. 720 
3. o.lta Gamml .................. ............................ 5115 
4. Delta Zeta .............•.•.•.................................... 45e 
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Frlclar'a Gamea 
California at New York, n 
Seattle at Boston, n 
Mlnneeota at Detroit, n 
Oakland at Baltimore, n 
Toronto at Chicago, n 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, n 
Kan188 City at Texas, n 

USOAll 
l'hlawanl 

Mik1 Brldley 
Marty Br-" 
Tim Coato 
Chris Donohol 
Roblrt OriiClOI 
Chris Hatc:hlr 
Harold Olbom 

..-..a .. ,. 
Brian Butz (Ring. 
John DIJarfd 
CIMn Eldrld = K':,-,J""~~• 
!<11th No-
Lull R8mlrw (Ring• 
Allan Rath 
llrWIWujcill 

,...a • .,; 
Mllrk Boland 
Briln Butz 
Mllrlc Dlnklnger 
Bill Heinz 
J.on .Jonea 
Brywt Luldtlce 
Lula Rlmlrez 
Mil Schlllr 

GOLF 
(No. ofllnlrt Mmld In pa-u-1 

SWV. IWHy(4) 
Bob Kollamith (4) JoiKramtr() 
Chris Kramtr 
0... Holmll 
Mil Schmid ( 
Eric w.temtlr (2) 
Brad Klappron (1) 
Scott Birdsall (1l 
Pall La Oonl (1 

TEN Nil 
Martin Agulrr•\2) 
G.-.g Hebard (1 

oWt Mlllb¥ (2. 
Lars Norcfmartc (1• 
OIVI Novak (2) 

CI-:-.JY Sc:on Shlf« (4 
eryan St (3) 

TRACK I FlfLD 
Jamal Annatrong (1) 
St Clair Bllckmln (3. 
OI~Br~ 

~,;ung (31 
12

• 
Louit English ~) 
Gordon Finch 1 
Andy Flahlfty 1 
Bany Holmw 4-year Ring) 
Doug .Jonea ~4-yur Ring) 
Paui.Jonn( 
K.P. Lanting !3) 
Plllrlck McGhie (3) 
Rich Palumbo (2) 
Kelly Sc:ott ( 4-)'ftr Ring) 
Paul Stelle (3) 
O"Juan Strozier (1) 
Scott Vllllura (2) 

Major League 
Leaders = .. a.1 p11111 ...,.._ • no. ?' .................. ,..,.., 
......... LI ..... -~·-·-.. ··-- 1 Ill r II ,ct. 
Guerrw<o, LA .......................... 27101 13 31 .358 
Sc:otc1a, LA ............................ 23 71 13 27 .355 
Bonilla. Pitt ............................ 31 1 20 25 42 .350 
Palmtlro,Chi ......................... 30113 18 311 .3'5 
Gllaragge1Mtl .......... , ............ 31122 23 42 .344 
OIWBOn,Cni.. ......................... 30122 111 40 .321 
Strawberry, NY ....................•. 30104 22 33 .311 
Smllh,Stl .........•.................... 30115 15 31 .313 
MeOM, SIL ............................ 31 125 18 31 .304 
Law, Chi.. ............................... 211111 15 33 .1/11 

AmerlcanlMflll-····-·-·--·· 1 Ill r II pll 
Winfield, NY ........................... 31 113 28 47 .41a 
CoiiO,S.. .............................. 27100 17 311 .310 
~.NY ...................... 31 125 34 4e .3111 
O'Briln, Tex ........................... 30104 1a 31 .316 
Sltugllt,NY .........•......... " ....... 27 111 14 33 .313 
Ally, c.u, ············--··· ............. 30 118 1a 42 .312 
Ca111r,Ciev ............................ 3011t 25 43 .311 
l.tlllllord, Olllt ........................ 31 133 28 48 .3111 
McOrHI, Tor ........................... 25 12 1a 28 .364 
Olvts. Sea ············-················ 111 100 1a • .360 ........ _ 

......... U...,. -Bonilla, Pitt. a.-, Chi 
llld StriWtllny, NY 8; Clner, NY llld Ol'lria, Hou 
7. 

Merle• LHeM-Clnaec:o, O.k and Hrbfk. 
Mlnn 8; Clkleron llld Aile, Chi a: algh1 pleyerl 
tied with 7. 

llunelhtiMin 
........, IANtll - Bonlle, Pitt and Dlvla, 

Hou :It; "-riifi, Phi 24; Hellllftdu. NY ~j 
lrooka. Mil, Olwaon, Chi and 0..~ ana 
Mlrahlll, LA 22. 

A•erlctll LeiiJII~ - WlnlleldJ. NY S3; 
CINICO, o.ll 32;_l'lglllrulo, NY 30; llrllggt, Mil 
27; Brett, KC end Davit, Seil ~~. ............ 

........ U... - Young, Hou 20; ....... 
Mil lnd Dlwla. On 11; Colerriiln, !Ill. and 11110. 
Ctn 13. 

Merlelll Ulfiii-Hinderaon, NY 32; PMtla. 
011 11: c.n.co, 0111t 12: carw. o.v end 
~.Tort. 

=:. 
......_. LlleM - Ooodan, NY eel HI!· 

....,, LA I-O.,t_ ~. Cln lnd l'lulc:hel, Sf 
•1: Medclux, ""'' w. ........... Ll ..... - lllwll\ 0111 e.G: ~win
dill. Cit and T-na. 011 6-1 ; Huret, and 
a-n-. loalnd VIola. Mlm ••• 

--------
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~,...--~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 
Old Capitol Center 

,., .. ,.. 
1:00 II"' 

Englert I 
UT1ll .rrA ,.. 
7:10, 11;30 

Englert II 
E1WIICE,.. 
7:00. 11:30 

Cinema I 

~" 7:00, 11:15 

Cinema II 
11IE LAIT .......... 
1:00 II"' 

C.mpuaTheetrea ..... ,.. 
2;00, 4;30, 7:00. lt.30 ..... ... 
1:46. 4:15, 7:15. 1;30 

...." 1 :30. 4;00, 7:05, 11".30 

Old Stlye 12 pk. bttls. 

Stroh•s 15 pk. cans 

California Coolers 
Coke 6 pk. cans 

Jack Daniels 750ml 

2 liter 

3e69 
4.99 
le99 
1.49 
9e99 

McCormick Vodka 1som1 4.69 
Codorniu Brut Clasico ~0 5e69 
Andre .. Champagne 750 m1 2.69 

r.au1 t. C.km Jeb'• DeU 1w fresll 
lllaU Dllde dally, 11141ylw,.. c.""'· 

• htatt lalld • Clle llaw • flail rrait • Pasta 
• ana:.u..c:nus.wer • 7-I.ayer • •• llaayllen 

Man -Thft 7 :JO. MldriJ"a 
Frt&S..730lam 

Slrdny-900 lo Mldnl{tol 

STUDENT FOOTBALL SALES 
ENDS FRIDAY, MAY 13 

The ecm or the tlckellare ~00 per atudent and t8l00 per l tudentJUeal ticket 
Studentaeuon Uekell are &ood for all alx home aamt1 or the 1988 root ball aeaaon 
Student i1Je&ltlcket& are available on • limited bull ; all Jludent& ordt-11"1 theW' 
tleketa may not be I «<modtted, but will te(elve a relllnd ror their ordtr at rail 
pickup. Priority bll)'ll!l wu from April Ill thna May 13, and thla Ia the onl1 lime thll 
euellt llcketJ m~ be ordered. Athletic 11cket Omce houra are 8 • 11\.-4 p m, Monday 
thna Ftldly. Studenll may plelt up their Uclteta beelM IIII September 7. PleiN read 
the atudent policy berore ptaclna your ordu . 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY-1988 
1. & at\ldent .. , puNban one eaa80ft ticket at the etudut price of 

f42,00. A yuaat ticket .. , be ordered at the rublic prloe of 
fti.OO. A iaitad nuaber or guatt tickate vil ba evailable l 
therefore, all etudente ordering thete ••Y not rec e i ve thea . 
Gueat ticket• ere only velid vhen entering the atediua vlth 
Mother atuclent and are nat replece&ble it loat of atolan. 'nle 
gueat ticket will not be evallable after X.y 13, the deadline tor 
atudent priority. Office hour• are ttOO a . a. to 4tOO p . a . "onday 
through rriuy. 

2. ltucllntl vill r-ive priority bleed on tbe nuaber of coneea&tive 
year• they have applied for or purcbaeld tootbiU ticteu at Tile 
Un1vare1ty of lova. thara will be no loee i n priority t o r 
ott-oaapua protre .. or a bona fide illnell . An indivi dual \ltlo 
aieeee two or acre conaeautive 1111ona for reaeone other than the 
above vill loee ell priority. 

), ln order tor 1 etudent to racelve their priority tor tootblll 
ha/lhe auet order aOMtiae durl119 the period or April u to "•Y 
13, 1111. fh••• order• vill be filled eoaordi119 to priority 
eeteblhhld. Any order placed attar X.y U will be filled •• it 
tbe order VII a aero priority. ltudanta ordarl"9 after tha 
priority period vlll eleo acorue 1 year ot buyi"9 credit toverd 
their priority tor purahaee of ticket• in tollovlng yeara. 

4. lnclividuala .. , order 1111011 tickete tor a group no larter than 
eight. If 111 group ~r• c~n~~ot be pre .. nt vllen the ord1r 11 
pleoed, the aeablre vbo ara not pr .. ant .uat provide either their 
pere01111 cbeok with ovrrent 1114 a-r eddr .. • thereon or aaah end 
their ID nuaber to tha pe~ plao1119 tha order. One etudent .. y. 
not vrite • peraonal cbeok in peyaent tor another atu4ent•e 
tlllketa • 

s. tba lovaet priority vitbin • troup will detaraine tbe location ot 
tha entire blook ot tloketa tor that troup. 'l'bet Ia , all atuclentl 
within a group vi11 carry tba loveet priority or eny ..-ber In 
that group. lf certain prioritl•• are denied ltu4ent or tueet 
ticketa, anyone vlth hifblr priority raque1tl119 ee1tl ng vlth thil 
troup vUl aho be denied ticketa. 

•· ltu4ent aaaaon tlcketl vill continua on ••1• on • non-priority 
baaia after Ney ll end vill r ... ln on ••1• through TUaeday, Auquet 
ll. Ticket• .. I be eo14 etter leptaabar 1 it available. Pl•••• 
oontect tha Ath etio ticket Office for further lnroraation. 

7. lacb atudlnt .uat pick up their ovn ticket in the tell. fbe 
atu4ent auat pr-t their CIVIl atudant ID vith ovrrant retlatre
Uon (FeU Ulll atioker 1114 pictun lD at the u .. or plcltup. 
ltllllent piatup v 11 befin w.4Mecley, leptaber 7 . 

I. ltudanta .. Y cancel their footbell eeuon ticket order and nc:eive 
a full ratuad up until the Friday before the firet ho.a , .... 
Attar that date, refund• vlll be iaaued onli for the portion of 
,_ raaining to be played. Jfo oancellat ana or refund requeatl 
vill be honored attar the etuclent ticket haa bean piokecl 11(1 and 
119Md for. All requeetl tor ratuncle auat be -cia In vrit.lftq to 
tbe Athletic Ticket ottioe. Pl .. •• provide your tull ~. ID 
nllllber and an e44raee tor tbe .. illnt or the refund check. ALL 
UI'UifDI AU JfOT AUTOICATlCALLY PROCUSID AIID JIAILID. 

f, A etudant ticket, to be valid, auet be •-peniecl by • Univeraity 
or Iova ID with current ragletration (Fall ltll) eticker and 1 
picture ID. A etudant tickat .. ,. be liNd lly the original 
purchl .. r or lly any other Vnivenity of lava etudent, but tha 
orlginel purc:haeer vill be bald liable for any violation• of the 
atudent ticket policy. Tba penalty for 1 violation of the 
Univeraity policy involving the ID and ticket vill be the loa• of 
the uaa of the ticket for two ..-. U a non-atudent ia fOWid 
uaing a atUdent'• ticket, taat atu4ent forteite 111 tuture atUdant 
ticket privilegea, 

10. Di110lpllnary action vill be taUn u a ruult of cUeorderly 
conduct on the pert of a atu4ent tillket bolder. Dlacretlonary 
... aura• will be laft up to the inY~~titation of the Dean of 
ltUdenta. 'l'llla .. , reeult in tha 1- of tha etudent•a tick- tor 
tbe r ... lning eeaaon or poaalbly tbe r-lnlnf IN'Ollaent period 
ot aai4 atudant at T&e Univaraity of rove. 

11. &veryona, regardlaaa of 191, la required to have a valid ticket 
for aclaittanoe to all vniverlitr of tova foot.bell , ... e. 'l'hia 
i110lud• infanta in area. 

U, Du.LICATI 7tc:atl CUDfOf U tiiVD 1'011 LOI1' 011 l'l'OLIIf ~ 
'l'tCDft. 
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Sports 

Olajuwon 
heads 
defensive 
squad 
United Press International 

NEW YORK- Houston's Akeem 
018juwon, the third player in NBA 
history to rank among the top 10 in 

1steals and blocked shots in the 
same season, headed the 1988 All
Defensive team announced 
Wednesday. 

The team was selected by the 
league's 23 coaches. Joining Olaju· 
won on the first team were for
wards Kevin McHale of Boston and 
Rodney McCray of Houston and 
guards Michael Cooper of the Los 
Angeles Lakers and Michael Jor
dan of the Chicago Bulls. Jordan, 
who led the league in steals and 
scoring this season, made his first 
appearance on the All-Defensive 
team. 

Olajuw'.m, McHale and Cooper are 
all repeaters from last year's first 
team. McCray was a second-team 
selection a year ago. 

Cooper was named to the first or 
second All-Defensive team for the 
eighth straight season, the longest 
current streak. 

COACHES WERE asked to 
select, by position, All-Defensive 
first and second teams and were 
not permitted to vote for players 
from their own club. Two points 
were awarded for a first-team vote 
and one point for a second-team 
vote, so the maximum number of 
points a player could receive was 
44. 

Olajuwon received 27 points, 
including 11 first-team votes, after 
fmishing fourth in the NBA with 
2. 71 blocks per game and ninth 
with 2.05 steals per game. Julius 
Erving (1980 and 1984) and Elvin 
Hayes (1975) are the other players 
to rank in the top 10 in both 
categories since 1974. 

Patrick Ewing of New York and 
Mark Eaton of Utah tied for the 
center position on the second team 
and were joined forwards Buck 
Williams of the New Jersey and 
Karl Malone of Utah and guards 
Alvin Robertson of San Antonio 
and Lafayette Lever of Denver. 

Danny Manning, who figures to be the top prize In 
the NBA'a annual loHery, gets a hug from Kanaa1 

United Press International 

Coach Larry Brown during the recent NCAA basket· 
ball tournament In Kanaaa City. 

The Daily Break 

Crossword EditedbyEugeneT.Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Tadzhik and 

Uzbek: Abbr. 
5 Step,jn Pau 
8 Jewish month 

12 Reached or 
bribed 

13 Module 
15-a 

customer 
18 Words of 

disapproval 
17 Like the latesl 

employee 
11 Wear for 

Astaire 
ZO Petemen's 

targets 
Zl Watsonor 

Weiskopf 
ZZ Tops 

24 Fills the 
suilcase anew 

28 Treadle 
30 Pulitzer Prize 

novelist: 1958 
32 Nanene 

preceders 
33 Pressure, to an 

E.E. 
34 Willson hit : 

1941 
37 Pul in one's 

- (meddle) 
38 Flesh: Comb. 

form 
48 Part of a 

basilica 
41 Chic 
43 Pre·premiere 

events 
45 Forgo the 

diner 

AJISIEI TO PREVIOUS PUUL£ 

47 Aves. and 
blvds. 

48 Former A's 
infielder Sal 

50 Ischia 
neighbor 

53 Anton and 
Stallone, to 
friends 

57 Hubbub 
59 Idaho cily 
10 Talus 
11 Eggson 
12Adam and 

Jacob 
followers 

IS Potential 
capts. 

14 Payment, In 
Passau 

DOWN 
1 Loudness units 
2 Cook two ways 
SAlmond 

liqueur 
4 Aquauc insect 
5 Disdain, 

vocalized 
• Chinese 

seaporl city 
7 Warm Springs, 

for one 
8 -Islands, in 

the Bay of 
Bengal 

I Challenge 
10 Blue dye 
11 Lines on A.A.A. 

maps 
12 Angular : 

Comb. form 
13 Paley's 

network 

14 Successful 21 "Cielo -" 
18 August hrs. 31 Word with tank 
21 -off -; · or range 

(angry) 35 Dobbin's d1sh 
23 Squawks 31 Byzantium, 
24 Taylor or now 

Adoree 31 O.K. and 
Z5 React to the others 

love bug 42 One of the 
21 Wood burl Philippines 
27 Kind 44 City NE of 
28 Pain in the Venice 

neck 4• Org. for Belli 

49 Com1c Ole-
58 French 

vmtner's shed 
51 Tia or tante 
sz Porn's Chinese 

rival 
S3 Bathgate 

nalive 
54 Cineraria 
55 Logo of 13 

Down 
II Kind of man 
18 Type of agt. 

C8rson ·to write jokes 
as show returns to TV 

t 
lponwtcl by: • ., ....... s.,.., 
............ _..... ............. 
IMiurtne 40,000 .... ly Jane SuHon 

United Press International 

Johnny Carson returned to his 
duties as "Tonight Show" hoat 
Wednesay after winning a waiver 
from the striking Writers Guild of 
America. Carson said he would 
write all hia own material. 

The ahow went into reruns when 
the writers walked out March 7 in 
a dispute over residuals and cre
ative righte. David Tebet, executive 
vice preaident of Canon Produc
tions, said Johnny pursued the 
waiver only af\er deciding the 
10-week-old atrike had reached a 
ltalemate. 

•He called all of his writers to see 
how the)' felt (about a return), and 
...., ...,.. all on hia 1ide,"· Tebet 

said. "He waited long enough that. 
he would just go crazy if he didn't 
go back to work." Carson is not a 
member of the Writera Guild. 

• • • 
T~ National Enquirer is out with 

a report of a City Hall romance 
between Clint Eastwood and Car
mel , Calif., Mayor Jean Grace. 
Eaatwood dismiseed it all aa "very 
silly." 

Grace, the 52-year-old mother of 
three who succeeded Eastwood u 
mayor last month, also scoffed. 

"I think we should irnore it. 
People in Carmel are far too 
worldly to get all ahook up about 
this. It's not a scandal. It's juat a 
ac:ream," ..ad Grace. 

Oowntowft- ...... 
.. OIIIIc.,lll 

THURSDAY 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

ESPN WON 

~ 

,sport~ 
~ ~ 

NBA's 6 wors1!Spc 
teams will vie·: 
for Manning ~~ ~ 
By Mlkt Wtll 
United Preas International 

NEW YORK - Lacking •kill over 
an 82-game season, the NBA'• aiK 
~orst teams now hope for an 
Instant of luck in the raffie for 
Danny Manning. 

On May 21 the NRA will hold ite 
fourth ~nnual lottery (or the No. 1 
draft p1ck, a choice all but l'eBerved 
for Manning, the 6-foot-10 ltlr o( 
NCM champion Kansas. 

Three Pacific Diviaion team• -
Phoenix, Golden State and the Loe 
Angeles Clippers - join Philadel
phia, New Jersey and Indiana in 
the lottery. 

The drawing will be held at New 
Yor~'s Museum of Natural History, 
a s1te selected for no airnlflcant 
reason other than ite availability, 
and will be televised durins half
time or CBS' playoff telecut. 

The Clippers, with the leaaue'a 
worst record of 17-66, gained a 
two-in-seven shot at Manning by 
trading for the top pick of Sac
ramento, the only other NBA 
squad to mi114 the playol'f1. 

WHILE MANY coli• playeta 
want to play for the Boe~n Celtica 
or Los Angeles Laketa, Mannil'\1 
says he would like to be pitbd by 
the Clippers. 

"The ClippeTJ have a good future," 
said Manning, who plana to ~ at. 
the U.S. Olympic Trial• in Color
ado Springs, Colo., during the 
lottery. -rhey have a Jot. of prom· 
ise. They're I(Oing to be one of the 
teams of the future bec:a111e they 
have so much young talent. 

MAnd living in a plaee like LA 
would not be bad. I'm just tryin to 
keep things in penpective. 1 don't 
want to get so high on one tum 
and not eet to that teall'l and be 
disappoint.ed. • 

All six lottery team~ have a ahot at 
one of the top- three pkb in the 
regular NBA draft JW\ 28. ~r 
those three pieb a delemuned. 
the remaining lottery te&ml will 

eam draft choice~ in the l'evel'lt' 
o~er of their fim h, ~Inc Oat1 
Chppera would pick n r ~ 
fourth if they milled n one rJ· 
Lhe top three. 

) 

11IE TJIREE TEAMS that ha" 
picked nr t aine the lottery,' 
inception - New York (Patrick, 
Ewinal, Cleveland <Brad Oaup. 
erty) and an Antonio <DavW' 
Robinaon) - all m de thia year'~ 
playoffa after miuin1 the 1987 
poetaeuon. The Spurs did 10 with+ 
Robinaon atill aervinr In the Naty 
and eould contend rioualy wbe!J' 
he arrivet in the league. 

Mannil\fplayed nt.erthe~ 
hair ot hia aenior aeaaon but .nt 
probably be conw~ to forward Ia 
th proa. • 

"Danny can probably play uy, 
poetlion on the noor; aa d Ne~t 
General M n r Harry Wellman.' 
•He'a a potentially .,.eat player. 
Proabably t only poeitlon whe,.' 
you mirhl not want to play him 
would be center: 

Rrtdl 1 guard H raey Hawkiu, 
the nation'a tc:Onnr I der with1 
36.3 po ntt a 1am , it widfly 
upected lo picked amana tht' 
top 1\ Oth n ibl Iotter 
plcka lndud centera Charlee 

mith of PJtt burth and Rid 
Smita of ara l and rorwarda. 
Mitch Richmond of Ka State, 
Tim Pt!rt or T mple, Harver' 
Gran or Oklahom and Ch,_, 

rri ,of Aubum. 

~nittd Prtaa Intel 

I sPJUNOFlELD, 
haVI agrtec 

~~if lawm1 
~'between th• 
l)tinoil Sporta F84 
Go"· Jamea 'I 
w~Y· 

"'11e White Sox 
·m. 10 aay if th 
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o~sJ; Sports AUthority could stoP White Sox move 
VI e' 1 dilipntly u [ know how to enact "ANY SUBSTAN'nAL amend- Thompeon said it waa impoeaible White Sox look forward to ita pay any rent if their attendance 

~nhld Prell International thia legialation, u with the Gen· ment to that (agreement), I aug- for Dlinois officials to meet or beat puaap by the Dlinoi• General falla below 1.2 million in any of the 
SPRINGFIELD, nt. -The White eral Aaeembly leadel'll and the gest, will be very close,• said the offer from FJorida. The extra Auembly," the ownen l&id. rtnt 1~ ~ of the ~year 1~. 

' 1 Sol have agreed to remain in mayor of the city of Chicago. It will Senate President Philip Rock, coat to the state for the new deal American League President Bobby The original $120 m~llion bonding 
.,, phlcqo if lawmak I'll approve a not be an euy fight." D-Oak Park. couJd not be estimated since it Brown l&id the pair updated him authority would be boo8ted to S150 

d.J between the team and the Thompaon laid the legislation "It's going to be a very bard sell dependa.on attendance at the ball- on their aitutation during a one- ~on to ~ect increued. C08te 
" ntiDoia Sportt Facilities Authority, couJd be aubmitted to the General for downataten," echoed Senate park. hour meeting. The three met with aance the 0118Jnal agreemml 
• Go•. Jamea Thompaon aaid Aaeembly aa early aa Tuesday. At Republican leader James "Pate" WhiteSoxownenJerryReinadorf ConuniMioner Peter Ueberroth. 
'\I Weclneaday. thia point there ia only an oral . Philip of Wood Dale. and Eddie Einhorn issued a state- "Despite all the a~tion, no 

• "1\e White So1: have authorized arreement. The agreement doea not prevent ment from New York, saying they special 1ignificance should be 
me to aay if thia agreement ia Le(ialative leaders conceded they the White Sox from continuing were "pleased• at Wednesday'• uaigned to their visit in our offices 
eon · a l4!ue and If the bill may have trouble swaying rank- talks with officials from St. Peten- developments. today," Brown said. 

A LEASE WOULD have to be 
signed by June 1, 1988, with 
~tial coMtruction activities, 
JUch u bond aaJee, to be completed 
by nat June or the White Sox 
could back out of the deal. 

will atay in Chicqo; and-file lawmakers, who reluc- burg, Fla. That earlier request by Under the Dlinoia agreement, the 
id durina a Capitol tantJy approved the last White Sox the state this week resulted in a "PENDING CLARIFICATION of White Sox, who were to pay $<( 

ence. •y will work aa agreement in 1986. stalemate. the details of the legislation, the million in rent annually, wouJd not 

Flyers' GM releases Keenan Security widened in S. Korea 
BrJ•m•• Kim of a Japaneee Red Army terrorilt 

group that hijacked a Japan Air
linea plane 18 yean ago wu 
arrested lut week in Tokyo. 

yean. 

1J Joe ClaUnl 
Unlttd Pr"' International 

PHJLADELPH lA - Philadel· 
phia Flyera General Manager 
Bob Clarke Wt'dneaday Cired 
Colth Mik Keenan, aayina the 
1e1m had failed to respond to him 

• after four aeuona. 
'"J'hit y r w played with very 

little emotion and v ry little 
enthUJi m,• Clarke aaid at a 
newa conre ... nce. ·A. hard .. 
Mike worked and u hard u he 

~. tried, if the play n don't have 
I t~~thUJWm, you'nt not 10i111 to 
I. be a~KJC~e~~fut: 

In four aeuona as coach of the 
Flyera, Keenan compiled a 
1~102·28 record and hie .638 
winning percentage led active 
NHL coaches. Last seaaon, the 
Flyera were 38-33-9 and finished 
in third place in the Patrick 
Diviaion, three pointe behind the 
firat-place New York lalanders. 

Philadelphia was eliminated 
from the Stanley Cup playoffs in 
the nrat round by Washington, 
toeing the seventh game 4-3 in 
overtime. In his four aeaaona, 
Keenan'• team waa eliminated in 
the fiJ'IIt round twice and twice 
loet in the Stanley Cup finale to 

:Andretti ____ COntl_nued_,rom_;__:page;..__1. 

ieMion hf'lped them reath top 
J1I*Cl. Neit.h r pect. to run 11 faat 
s.&urd&J when pol quali{yinc ia 
bJnduct.ed for th May 29 race. 
, 1'be bi(, b difli nee i going to 
be trick condit ona: Andretti aaid. 
flfit'a em • you're soinc to eee 
f!«<tC amui • 

• ANDilE'M'I 8AJD he and hit 
erew are amazed at the and 
'unotrtain hat t.o ~ nert. 
, -rbia 11 you can Jet at 
thll point,• Andretti id. •Day t.o 
U, at th' , d n't kno • 

t to 1'he car nded 
""1 n. We're to the point Whel'l 

' ••t're i to ha to e ao.me 
• ,lllijuatment.a to L ear an order to 

I'D rut.er. 

•rm drivinr the car differently. I 
jUJt made a couple of a«ljustments 
because everything ia happening 
faater. IL'a a different line, a differ
ent a<ljuatmenl You get to the 
proper apex for the comer and if 
you're even aix inches off, you're 

·haifa mile alow.• 

Andretti never eased off the gas 
entering the comers, a nece888ry 
maneuver he said must be stopped 
by Indy-car ruJemakers. 

"We can't keep going 220 mph into 
the come111,• he aaid. "We can do 
250 mph on the atraigbtawaya. We 
need aome rulee with the intelli
gence to go aft.er the aerodynamics 
and leave or incre$8e the (engine) 
booet.· 

~asebaii ___ Conti_nuedtrom_page_1. 

homer o( the ltruck , out aix and walked three. 
1 Mark Eichhorn pitched the ninth. 

in the 

hi 

wtllu;d our nd atruck out 
"'" th shutout by 

h1 way out of a 
ul jam '" t.,. 

Tt.e Blue Jays suppliedStiebwith 
plenty of runa early, taking a 3-0 
lead ~r one inning. 

~rtS.A'I4 
OAKLAND, Calif.-Mike Heath's 

l~run single highlighted a four
run ninth mning Wednesday and 
lifted the Detroit Tigers to an 8-4 
victory over the Oalt1and Athletics. 

Gary Pettis, who had four hits to 
pace a 16-hit attack, led otT the 
ninth with an infield single with 
the prne tied 4-4. After Pettis took 
aecond on a balk, Lou Whitaker 
walked and the runners advanced 
on Luia Salazar'• aacrifice. Heath 
amgled off Dennis Eckersley, 0-1, 
to drive in Pettis and Whitaker for 
a klud. 

Af\er Alan Trammell singled, 
chaainr Eckersley, Chet Lemon 
followed with a two-run double off 
Erie Ptunk to make it 8-4. 
Rel~ver Willie Hernandez, 3-1, 

eamed the victory with 1 7f.t acore-
1 inmnp. 

Yankeea 11, White Sox 2 
NEW YORK - Richard Dotson 

pitdled a four-hitter against his 
fonner team and Jack Clark belted 
a two-run homer Wednesday night 
to apark the New York Yankees to 
a 12-2 romp over the Chicago 
'Mute Sox. 

DoUon, who apent his first eight 
m~·lea,ue eeuona with Chicago 
before an off-aeaaon trade brought 
him to New York, improved to 5.0 
in hia MCOnd complete game. 

The filht-hander baffied the White 
Sox with otT-apeed pitches. He 
struck out eeven and walked one. 
Two of the hit. he allowed were to 
Dan Puqua, one of the players 
New York pve up for Dotaon. 

Daryl Botton broke up Dotaon'a 
ahutout tn the eighth when he hit 
hla aec:ond homer, a two-run ahot. 

'11le Y ankea, who routed Chicago 
17·3 the previoua ni,ht, acored aix 
nJn o(f rook II! Jack McDowell, 2-3. 
The Yankeea coli~ 14 hit., with 
udt atarter pttil'll at lealt one. 
Tuelday night, New York tied Ita 
aeuon·hirh with 20 hit.a. 

The Dally Iowan 

Edmonton. 

MJT SEEMS IN profeaaional 
sports that coaches have a time 
limit in their aucceu and then a 
change haa to be made; Clarke 
said. 

"When he was hired four yean 
ago, he was the right man for the 
job. At this time, we have to move 
in another direction under new 
leadership." 

Clarke said no replacement has 
been named but identified as 
candidates assistant coaches 
Paul Holmgren and E.J . 
McGuire. 

-

United Press International 

SEOUL, South Korea - South 
Korean authorities stepped up 
security precautions at airports 
and seaports Wednesday in a bid to 
prevent terrorists from slipping 
into the country to disrupt the 
SeouJ Olympica in September. 

The National Police Headquartel'll 
ordered tighter checka on penona 
entering South Korea while the 
Justice Ministry placed immigra
tion officials on heightened alert 
againat forged paaaporta carried by 
foreigners, officials said. 

'The moves were taken following 
reports that one of nine memben 

-

Japaneee police arreeted Y aauhito 
Shibata, 34, Friday at a hideout in 
Shinjuku, a bustling amUJement 
center in downtown Tokyo. Japan
ese police aourc:es said Shibata 
slipped into Japan on a forpd 
paaaport bearing the name of a 
prcH:Ornmuniat Korean resident of 
Japan. 

SHIBATA, 34, AND eight other 
Red Army terrorists forced a 
Japaneae airliner to North Korea 
via Seoul in March 1970. The 
hijackers lived in North Korea for 

Seoul police said it wu unlikely 
any of the other eight Red Army 
hijackers have entered South 
Korea, but ordered cl01er .crutlny 
of Japanese visitors. 

South Korean police are on the 
lookout for terroriata attempting to 
djarupt the Sept. 17 -Oet. 2 Seoul 
Olympica, which will be attended 
by athletes repreaenting 161 
nations. 

SeouJ authoritiee aakl they are 
cooperating closely with with Inter
pol, the international police 
agency, which is providing infor
mation on terroriata. 
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Streu reduction, AVAILAIIL! : Secluded living ....... apec:ill pr~ wollt. Competllill8 DES MOifES AREA details, call 212-884-2000 or write: .... ry bonut lnd benefit pecllage Need 10 .... top doiWS this 2801 BrOICIWey Suite IOOo\ NY NY dNg-1,.. peln relief, rellllltion, environment on 300 tern In NE Adllllltlleflrot.llllln are ort;;d. Foward resume tnd 
10025. ~ral hatllh lmprovemenl Iowa In return for mlnllnll w:ao• summer wllh lleJiible ~~ours? 

3t8 North Dodgt ceretaktr cMite for developir>g ...,. ....., .. pec:utltons to: ,...,.rtcellnll ,_ tnd •• ltllng 
1111!1 Blblt corra&pondence a»aoo ret!MI Clllltr. 354-7297. Devid W. Eldridge accounta. ~'-' hoUrly W8lll 
courM. Send nema. lddreu to: Relmburaement Cin:ulatlon Dtraclor 

- • good bonus. lrnmldilll 
BCC DUTCH WAY Coin t...undry/ provided. tow• City ,.,_ Cltlzwn .,..,.. In ... "111*1 

P.o . Boa 1151 AIORTIONI provided In Rlinbow Dry Claanltt'al Sock PO lloll2410 envirDm*ll Clll Wenda toll ,,.. 
!owl City lA 52244 comforllblt. wupportift lnd Mertctt, needl e lull time counter Iowa City lA 52244 111----21111 bofwallll 30ern 

WIDOINO IIMTATIONI. 
tduellllionlllllmoaphera. Partner~ per10n and a pert time counter tnd 6:30pln. f()£. 
wlc:oma. Call E1111111 GoldrNn per10n Apply In peraon r.tonciiY· 

Exceptional eellcllon 8udgel to Clinic lor Women, IOwa City. Fr!dly 7em-1prn ONLY, 801 East RESEARCH 
c:u 

extravar,:;t 337-2111. Hlghwt:' Byp-(ntll1 to Yll' The Iowa Clly CaN Cal*' Ia 
ric"-t & Erlckton Ching taurant). ASSISTANT II 

ml!ing epp~icationa lor Cltt'1ltwd 
3ti1-a55&1---5 MIDICA, I'MAIIIIACY nU(Iing ...,...,.,... Full 1o1M tnd 

WOlliN •nd A108- In Coralville. Where It coati ItA to pert time poeitiDN ..Wiallle. 
keep '-tllhy. 354-4364. UnlvertltJ of lOwe, College of MedlciM n.xiblt houn Sludanl nu,_ ...., 

Gel IN flcll c.JI or a1CJ11 by 

HELP WAITED be waived lor~. APr*/ 
Elllrna Goldrnen Clinic, 337-2111. WAIHBOAIIO LAUNOfiWT Department of ........ In parwn. 35e6 Roc:hellaf A-. 

AOOI'TION- ta. LOV!I 
L.tunclrornll. dry cleaning 

To CGIIdUct 8Xplf'orntiUI war11 In the - o1 '-1 1ne1 wltlfftD: ,..,_.. _. llltll'dant 
We .... I h~ ,.rritd ~te 

and drop-on. 
ntw1llll pny.iologv. The poeltion requlrea palforrMig ankM 1030Willllm for male ~riplegic. Cllll tonglllg to AN INFA to 364-5107 COULD YOU BE A 
lllf'III'Y, 1111 of oornputera for data acqulaltlon. the operetlon ol 354-10«1 _.,., oe 

lhara our I IIIII end btautlfu 1 new lltlorllory tqulpment. .. ~lng lnd COfiiOIIdlllon ol Stt-547-3178. 
horne. Wl'll gift your btby a THE Ctllll CINTI!R otfera BOSTON NANNY? _..... .. and the juclglrnenl ollhe .tidily Dillie 

.......... ~t. !Witbleol "--imt ot 10¥8, happtntll tnd Information and rtferr•, short 
AN you e lOving, nurtwlnQ. .,.,..,_. .. dall! Oblllned. 

eecur:t!lua en tMceltnl term OOunaeiJ:S• IUICicM Patlllon l1lqlllrw: The acadlmlc llnow1edge ollllorntdlc.l ltudtrlt rwedtd for Mlp In '-
aductt . EllpiOIM ptlcl. 1"- p.-tlon. mnuga ret.y lor pereon litlo enJoy. lpllndlnO 

,.._ ICitrloiiNtt II Qlllnlly _.., w11t1 e bec:tlllof'• 
pro...,... couple. Mer liw ln. 

c:e• u• oolltct ""'""'· We can tile dell, tnd excelllnt volunt- lima w1111 child ran? Join lhe ,_ on wealtendl tnd ttl- ..-. 
help etch olhtr • .loa and loll opportunltlea. Call361-41«l, net-" of - 300 peoplt 

--lllppllltwrltlld IIJ-Of- ....... of p!OjjlwwMly oll.m!IY VKIIlon. Mull drlw. 
101 ...... 1. lnytima. Who ,_ coma to Boaton to ....,.,...,.. tlllltrllnolln the conduct of biomedical 1'.-ch Good aalary 364-6131. 

011'1 lot chlldran through our (Of lhelqulvalenl cornblnMion ollduc:ellon In biomedical 
tMOtNIIITIIIo Wilen.&, know COIICIIINI!Ot Worried? Don '1 go 

~· LNt In iwaly. ICienoe 111U1,..,..... tkl*llnclln '*"'--' ~). 
WtiAT to llj but not . Jfor It"-· Birthright. ... -rvenc:Y auburban lllighboltlooda P!tor "'Ptrrannt and knowledge of jiiiiiOIIII OOIIIpUttrl .. lllo 

NOW HIRING llllp, ca" ,..1&72. Pllone hourt preglllncy MMce. Conlldentlll, l1lqlllrwd. 
llrn-10pm M1Y ~· caring, ,,.. tilling. 331H885, llljoy fllotlllnt ....... 

Dlllrlble: Prwloul tllpllt.not or eductllonll bDglound In ..,at.,., wcjtreaes. 
1-t00-14l.OVI!(5813). beMIIIa. your -IMng 

ADCWr: A fOWie, aanthlvw white qulrtM and llmlltd WOt1clng blocltMnlaby, cell biology trldlor mollcular lllolosw ~ c:lshwOiherl. cook. 
couple longlfor e newbom. ftM AND TUOITlONAl hours. Your rouncHrtp .. highly Cltllrtllle. ~ llll*t.nce with~ ~ort-tlme bartender· 
An- - epKial preyer. OUr COUNIILING IIWIIpOfUIIIon II Provtdld. mtlhodologlte (fi!IIC~ RIA) II higllly dtlll'lblt. eJdble hotll. ~ "-" tnd horne ... retdy to gift For pi'Obltml wllll ..,.., 

One *" commllnlant ""- lind - wtllllllary requlranwtll to: 1n person 1-80 o · r.::r billY 1 woncltrful lite. retatlonlhtpa. 11m11y end personet ,_ry. Cell or write: ..... ,...., 
.,..,_ p111d. Legal. grvwlfi. Ctll .......... ,..,....... .......... Dodge. No Phone 

COnllclllltltl ,..._ t:II1Lindl or CO.UNIA AIIOCIAlll 
~~ O.,.ltltu•Aot......_ calls please. 

llurl eolltct enytimt. 71 ......... 338-3871 ............. UMMIIr ......... Clltlla 
~'fOMtnd TAROT and ollttr ~I 114 ...... ,. ...... 2IJIM:/I 
1111c:r.- lor runt Low,._. "-"' end rutdlnga by Jan Oaut. ....... t~IAII1U .... Cllr.IA IDII DITAIIUitl tnd roguers 
,_ c1111vwry 1!11g Till Allltlll. ••PI"'"* Instructor. Cull . , .. ,._ ... ..................... __ ....., __ ............ ntedec:f. Call 3tN21-S330. 
317-fiENT 3111-1611. !!"""?: 

1 
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.. HELP WAITED HOUSEHOU MASSAGE HELP WANTED COMPUTER AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
-----~WAITED 

AUTO SERVICE 
---------- LUOING 1!001! IOWA City Ther~pa~Jtlc Muuge 

NOW HilliNG d ... pr""' cooks. ...,,,....,.. NEEDED TO • .,..~OR Dual Olllt Ori .. , ·:.::~------1 Sl ct I ..... rt f_, -• ..,.F I rt •• '"""''" •• '"""'"" 6401<, Epton FJC-teE, IOftwllt, - N uri .,.., -gy eylttml. 
expa ence pre er,.,.. ul or pa COMPUTER lAB thll aummer. No auppllta, rarely uMd. $1 000{ 080. HOUMWOMII • AMTA membtf. 
lime. Uuat be available be- • parlance req Ired Stud~ In Select uMd horne fumt.hlnga. Br..ary Square 331-1555. 
hm and 4pm. Wwllend hour. .;.,.lime. c~'Work· Study 337-43117, altar 5pm. Rtuonable prlcea. SjMCiellzlng In 
available alao. Apply In 1*- Award required. $4/ hour. Cell Pam 1 ... IIC. Two drivet, ax1arnal herd lunclion .. c:lnn "'-- &or.., ITUDY CIIAIIPI' 
Iowa River Power, 2..(pm Monday- a.cz.~, 33&07-41. dri ... &401(, quedlloardt, .u.tOEIC beds, tablaa, c:Nire, pcla, pane. Aak 8bo\lllhe apaclll MC:k. 
_n.-'u-'rldly=!;.·..:E;.::O;.::E.:._. ------t::=:==:-:::-=-:-~~~---~310A monoehrorna, IBM COlor thlt and thai. Accepting,_ thouldar, head mauagel 

TI!LeiiAIIKI!TIIII NIIDID ITUOINT IIC HOTUNI! monitor. 111 ... 331-e&ll. conlignmenll. We'll pk:11 upl Gilt car1llicatat available. 
ZKaon Corporation hu nart time Conaultant. ""-" pc quaatlona ;,;;,:,;=;;..:..:..;.::;;;..:::::::..:::..;;::;.___ deliver/MMI Open afternoon•. Cant., M._ge (Rabel Plaza) 
-nlng position• available lor the and .,.,_ problems. Ltu11 ha.. 1 211t MACINTOSH computer, 11011 Hollywood Boulevard, next to Tharapautlc ..._ge 
,_ facility In low8 City. Good excellent knowledge of IBLt PC1 extern .. dltk drive, lnckldat Fllalway, under tha VFW llgn 337·5270 

•~1o ·"'I'- I-' and compatlblae or Apple 10ttware, SCIQO. 337-e822. ~7 commun ..... , n _, .. raqu ,.,., Ltaclntoah. Must h- good · TOUCH Ia a belle ~ty ol Uta. 
~1k.,. and ltudanla ldNI. communlcatlont and phone tkllla. KING 11m toltliclar waterbed. Call now: 

"No ••parlance naceu~~ry 1~20 houl'll weak. Fill out appllca- PROFESSIONAL 338-7047 THE~;t~~~~SAGE 
'Stanlng utary, $4.501 hour, t'r 111 the PC Suppcrt Canear, m COMI'ACT NfriQarltof'l only $2'-' 337-1914 
'Paid VICCIIion 1nd hollclayl •ummer, Ltlcrowa- only $30. 
"PieaNnt office ~mant NOW HlltYIQ pizza maker.. Muat SERVICES F- delivery. Big Tan Rantala, Inc. THI!IIAI'eUTtC ma~~~gt by 

IIIKI! llc:NII!L 
AUTO REPAIR 

1t74 III!IICIDIIIIanJ 230, g11, 
12500 firm. 337·2101, Ilk lor Tim 

has moved to 1$48 Wlltarfront 1171 TOYOTA CIIUCA. Orelll 

36~~3o condition. 361-3441. 

----------- 1NOHONOA Accord Gradulllng, AUTO PARTS muatNII. Bnt o"-. -...u. 

BATTI!ItY Sale New Ealda 
blttarlal 11 low • 124115. Mr. 
Bill't Auto Parta. 1&47 Waterfront 
Drive. 3311-2523. 

IT AIITl!ll AND AL lERNA TOR 
SPECIAL! Lllwtlme warranty. AI 
low IS $24.115. Mr. Bift'l Auto P11'11 
1&47 W1tarlront Drive. 3311-2523. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1tn IIONTI CARLO. !'luna gr .. 

..... lira' brakall ""'""'· """""' 78,000 mllaa. ~. 363-6271. 

1 .... COIIYI!TTI, allver/ ohlrOOII, 
tinted wlndowl, loadad, -
roof, a- aound; 11.000 ......_ 

h- own car, proof of lnauranca. 337-IIENT. c:arlllled ,._.with ll¥e ~ra 
II you anjoy talepl\ona contact, call Apply In ~ lfttr ~. Lotito's, experience. Shlallu, Swadllh/125. 
3»e880 to apply today. Clll 321 South Gilbert. ..,..... lOW IUDGET?· NO PIIC»UIIII IIOOIICAR, 118115; 4-dr- Raflaxology/ 115. w- only. AUTO FOREIGN 
'*- 1pm and 9pm. YOUR BEST IUAGE Chell, $4U5; tabla- datk, 134.115; 364-838(). 
_ _:,:__;:...;_.:;.....:.-'.!;_;;,;:.... ___ HAY! A BIKI! TO HLL Get qulcll WEOOtNG PHOTOGRAPHY. lov.MII, 1148.115; futont, se9.115: ;;;.;,.;;;;;.. _______ ----------

$13,5001 o"-. Mt-3317. 

1t7t DOOCII Omnl. f•OIIIanl 
condition. New llrea, ,_ bra• 
run• bNutllully. lt500. 361-40M. 

~ICttOOU Daycare Canter ,...... In THI! DAILY IOWAN CaH for ,_ oonaultatlon. INIH....-. MilS; chairs, 114·115; MilD/BODY 1110 2IOZX 51 ,000 mil .. , ~apaad. 
Mella dl..ctor. Teaching dagraa. CLAIIIfii!DI. Eveningl I WMkandl, 338-5095 lampe, t\C. WOODSTOCK air, AMIFM caM~ta, newtlre6' 
ax~ce preltrred. Wrinan - FURNITURE, 532 North Ooclga. 

1 ... III!IIC&IIIY L YNK.QS I I L 

lnqulrtn to: Good Shepard Canter, llfAUTIFUL 10NG1 Open 11~;15pm •~~trY ~· ---------- ••hault. 1-411001080. 361-t3011. 
1300 A Ltalroaa Avenue. 1ow8 City .:':'.:::~a:.. FOR RECEPTIONS, IIA......,INQ 1\J it y ...._ YOQA-DfTATION IUppliat. 1ta ~~~ e211, +door, AJC. 

H 0., 5-tpaacl, 23.000 .... 4DI!Ifll 
higlttNy, 14e00. ••calltnt. 
331-2t08, eflar UOpm. 

tA. SPRING PARTIES. '"'" m urt. try ""'•· Medk:lne ruga, cryatllt, txcaflarlt condition, mull - · 

A par.on wtth axpartance In -·• m ... u ac S200I 080. 338-1218 •-·- - · 338-()151, - lnga i~~=====~;;,, LAIIOIIATOIIY p•--· 1 Ji .. 1 comfortable 1011. recliner, chair. -tones. ceremonoalllut... • ........ 
recombinant DNA end molecUlar 337-41120 ='~~*=:.:~=.=:..:.1:... -----
biology tachnlquaa It naadad to NOTICt ICINGIIZI! wattrbed, tabla, ch1lra. IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIII , ... YW GOLF. 10,000 miles. AIC, 
coordln1ta the dally activltlft of a lampe, c:oltea llblaa. couch. Cl- wtth lllrbara Walch automatic, +door. le500I belt 
Recombinant DNA Cora IOWA CITY TYI'eWIIITI!II co. 351·2057, laa¥e mattaga. rat~~me June. Ollar. ~74, altar lpm 

DO YOU need help ltlllng, buying, 
trading, or repairing your catf call 
W..twOOd llofoiOrt, ~ 

1 
laboratory. The oppc11unlty lnd now has two locations: CHI!AI"I Solabed c:h 1 datk 1----------- 1NI MAZDA RX7 QS, Red. 

HELP fund• wtn be 1vmlabla for 101& Ronalda end Elllcllle Plaza. d 11., ' 1 a ra. ll FOil !'lACING • ~. A/C, crulta, ca.tta. 
eollaborltionl with apaclflc Large Mlec:tlon OIMWind ~ to IYI am, mora, na, IW.At'.IP'IIO:UADI Alii!: graphic equalizer, alloyl, 25,000 

WANTED laboratorl• Emphalltlt placed uMd lftlnual and tlac1ric · ._.lplll, llon.· n.... mllat. 11100. 35-4-7740. 
1tn CATALINA, vary rtliallla 
tranaporlltlon Flr.l N7S 
337-708 I anytime. on r-rch rtlll.cl to cystic typawritare and dalkl. UII!D vacuum ciMner., ............. Fri~Mp 

Iowa Clly Country flbrOIIia." notaxparlanced In Ill Darwin, wtth ~ 311 par. re11101111bly priced. ......,.: Ul-1714 117t •~ RX7, while. aunrool, 
Kitch 18 hlrl technlquaa, aomt on-the-job exparlanca, ~ give BIIANDY"I VACUUM. A/C, tl.,to, Clllllla, 12100. 

en now ng training II pculbla Salary fast, economical _,..Ice. 351-1453. 1----------- 335-0811 daya. 354-3151. 
line cooks, al thlfts. dapanda on prevloua axparlanca 337-51178 ___ _,;;;;..;.....;.=;_ __ _ 

Up to SS/hour and dagreat. Sand curriculum vltat -----_,;,;,~--- WHITI! GAl atow with oven; $50. 
and lhr .. relar•ncat to: PIIORIIIONAL houM and GrNI ahapa C1ll ~782. 

depending upon Or. Rk:hard A. M1urer apartment cleaning, painting, odd IIULTII"U! tolas, chair., and e..,.n.nc.. Phplology Oep1rtmant Jobe. Reuonablell 351-8418. ...., _ _ Good quality. Must Mtl. 
Room ~512 858 

Apply In person Unlvertlty otlowa 35t-8704. 

1402 s. GILBERT __ low8 __ c __ lty;_I_A_522_ 4_2· __ WHO DOES In :.e:=..~!~h~~~~.'::ida 
; .. _________ • AIICHITI!CTUIIAL ---------- 1tand, black with gold trim. 175. 

DAAFT PfiiiOHS ITUOI!NT HI!ALTH 337-8953. 
" I!XI'eiiii!NCED cook. Fast Downtown machaniCIIIalec:trical 1'111!1CIIti'TIONI1 
• aandwlch auambly. ~ hou"' engineering Hrm oller. ltaxlbla Ha .. your doctor call II ln. FOIIIALI!: 10 percent mollonlau 

-"· Muat be,.., end claln. lc:hadulft tor luiV pan time Low, low pric .. - we dall .. r Atl!l! quean alza wltarbad. One year old. 
Apply II Tic Toe, 223 Eut potltlone. Prevlousaaparlenca Sla blocka from Clinton SL dorma l"$2:....:;,;50:.;. . ..:.Ca..:.l...;l 33;..:._7·..:.2809:..;..:.·:...._ ___ _ 
_W_IIh_ln_,gt:....on_. ------- required. Bring fftUINI with CI!NTIIAL III!XALL I'HAIIIIACY DINNING llblft, boolt- daak, 
DO YOU enjoy talking on tha d,.fting !'~~.:.._ ~!'~ ~rt double bed, d,.....r, chaap. 
nO... ?Why ...... - .. r.lnc. '----~~=.::..;::::.:.:78:...,_ ___ ~~-··24 
,..~na not gat paid lor it. 123 North Unn St. Suite 2-E , - ..........,=...:..::;:...:...· -------
Call 337-8385 lOam-Noon, (Brewery Square Building) WOOD8URN IOUND HIIYICI MOVING: Mull Mtl mlcrow ... end 
Gpm-8pm. EOE/LtF. _..__...., ..... __ ~..::- Mill and Mrvlctt TV, VCR, a..,_.., twlnlftlttreaa, box aprlngtand 
-'--"'---------- auto eound lnd eommarcllleound 
HOIIHBACK riding lnltructort, BUSINESS 111ft 1nd Mrvice. 400 Highland l -fra:..:.,..;me..:.·...;354-~-'73e4:..:.,..;. _____ _ 
llfaguardl lnd counMiol'll naadad Coun, 338-75-47. KI!NIIOIIE IIANOI! $300, dlnatta t ~~~~~":~c:'/ = OPPORTUNITY 1 "w"'A..:.NTI_;_;.;;.D;;_; s.w~_;lng-. Al_l_l_or_m_a_l ---r Itt $20, dr-r with mirror 120. 

" benaflta, June 11· August 8. Cell -bridal, bridesmaid, .lc. 30 ,..,. double bed 520• tmlll datk $20. 
: Cedar Raplda, 318-364-0253. IUIINI!II OI'POATUNITY txparlenca. 338-0448 altar 5pm. 1.;,;.;.,;;;,;;; _______ _ 

.. WANTID. Par.on to housaclaan Sole proprietor. Combl"" COfiUIACT r•trigar1tore only $24/ 
~ and do laundry. d1ytima, 3 hour. vacation with lun buying trips. aummar. Mlerowa- only $30. 
~ pard~, Monday through Friday, In Etllbllthad retallaouth-1 Fr .. dall .. ry. Big Tan Rantala. Inc. 1-----------
= our Manville Haighll home ~ry and gift lhop. ldMI track 337-IIEHT. 
~ beginning immedlllaly. $50 par record. Altar Spm, 318-365-3052. QANDA'I BIIIDAliOUTIQUR 
" -" Call Nency 11 337-9&21 · Ill YOUII own boN. P1rt tome or "S.Wing lor -rv need" 
~ COOK WA~D for f,_nlty, lull time. Flll'ltasti<: Income With or without panar.. 
~ Room lnd bolrd provided. Call pctantoal. Our lntem1lional Satllng silks 
.,. ~7. Aak for Je" K. m1rkaling Mlwork 11 expanding Altaratlonl 

and we need motivated people that 62&-2422 
II!I!KtNO full lima live In 1re wtllingto work hard and have a 1----=...:...::=-----

._ houteparanll tor davtlopmtntally good aatf Image. For more Tl!LI!PHONI! lnalllllllon lnd 
diSabled children 1nd adults In the Information, call Joe Gl-r, repairs. Rtuonable prloaL C .. l 
Iowa City and Monticello group 338-5125 anytime or Cunll Mark Johneon 35 t-8496 
homaa. lnt•fftted par.one ahould Sch ldt , ..... '"712 It c.-call 33&-8212. EOEIM. m 1 """"' ' a tr ..,..... CHII'I"ER'I T1ilor Shop, man'a 

---------- and woman'• .tt•rationl 
NI!I!D CAIH' 128 t/2 E111 Washington Street 

Mllka mon~ aelling your clothes. TYPING Olll351·1m. 
THI! II!COND ACT III!SALe SHOP 

o"ars lop dollar lor your 
aprlng and summer clolhas. 

Open 11 noon Call fortt 
2203 F StrMI 

(ecrOM from Senor Pablol). 
338-&454. 

ADVEIITIIINQ lALII 

IIII"ECCAIILI! 
WOIID NOCI!SIINQ 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
Raaurnas, Papara, Etc. 

FIIEE PIC«U,., DEUY£11Y 
Julia, 354-2450 

f'HYL'S TYPING 
15 ~,.· axparoanca. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-8996. 

ART 
1'111111! ART COOI'eiiATM 

We do. Paontlngs, Murals 
Photography, Orawinga 
Illustrations and more. 

C.II351~UI 

CAlliGRAPHY 

BOOKS 
BUYING 8CHOUIIL Y IOOKI 

MURPHY-BROOI<FIELO BOOKS 
11a~. Lion ,· 611. 
218 NORlli GILBERT 

Between Mark• & Bloomington 

IIAUNTl!D IIOOKSHOP 
520 Washongton 

Ultd books In all halds 
'Wo"*''s Studiel "Young Adult 

"Film 
Open 7 clays/-

FREE PARKING 
319-337·2886 

RECORDS 
CAIH 'AID lor quahty Ultd rode, 

Be the ..... and mark .. ing 
<llrector for Campus Conn«:tions
atartlng now. run tha Iowa edition 
of our nationwide collage 
advanlslng guide, published for 8 
year. 11 150 unlver.ltits We'll 
provide complete ultl and 
lftlrketing training; auppcrt 
mlltrlals. II you are good· .,m 
$2500- $4000 by July 15. Gain 
unmatched busi- tllperlllnca 
and powerllouM your resume. I 
need aggressive, effectiv• 
communicators. Cell Randy Millar. 
401-792-3834 

COLOHIAl "ARK 
BUIINI!SI SI!IIYICI!I 

---------- jan and blu" albUms, cuaattas 

1tot BROADWAY, 331-11011 
Typing, word proc:nslng. ltttara. 
resumaa, bookkeeping, what
you need. Aleo, regular and 
mlcrocassane transcription. 
Equipment, IBU Ooapllywntar 
F lSI, tffk:lant, rMSOnable 

GIIAIIHIC CAUIGIIAJ'HIC 
D!IIGN. 

Call Boballa 338-9&8QI 351-3008 
momonga. 

IIISTRUcnON 

and CO's Large quanlititl wanted; 
will travtl if -ry RECORD 
COLlECTOR, • 1/2 South Linn. 
337..so28. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

TICKm 
DNI! WAY, United, Cedar Rapldll 
Denver,~ 18, 1988. Sll5/080. 
353-4&18, -lngt. 

ONI! WAY UNITED AIRLINES 
TICKET. CEDAR RAPIDS TO 

SAH FRANCISCO. 
21, 12 Noon. $150. 337-77311 

MOVING 

1-----...--------lttn cvn.ua, AIC. new 11,. ""' 
PS. 1800 354-5577,35$.5271 liiAI(£ ~ IIAWII 

Willi .... ....,, ...... , Ill Till! 
DAILY IOWAN f'I\IIIONAI.I. 1174 IIONTI CAIIl.O Claall 

lnltriOr Runt ••cetlant PS, Ptl, .. --------~~~~AIC OFfER11337 .. 14 
, ... CMIIYILI!II La8aron 
~- Maroon/ IO!Iitt. 27.000 
mllaa, loldadl clean 
(515184W857. 

carousel 
1 ta CUTlAII Citra. 2-door, 
15,000 mlitl, 1Uiomlllc. NC. FW 
QIM\Ie, f'W 144001 nagotllblt 

NI!I!D HELP IIOYINQ7 ~· WAifT to buy Uled/WNCild unl 
Tha Packaging Stora wtll pickup, "-~ ~ 1ruckL ~71 (toll frM! 
package and ahlp anything. ~a tt7II'OIID........., 2-c~oor, 
354-03e3. 1010 South Gilbert. ·---------lkpaed Good cond-, IIOQf 

~7. 331-05t8. 

;.:;low~I~C.;.:.ity:..;.. ________ 1 batt 0.._, ~ 

I WILL lt!l" MOVE YOU and 
wpply tha truck, $25/load. 1tn CH1!YV trvcla. Aadlo, haaw, 
Offering two people moving '82 ClleVJ'olet ttandard 111111. nca11ant engine 
usistanca, 135. Any ~ ol tha ~ blat olltr S3H03t 
-"· Schedule on advance John ClmlrG ltlt FOliO- Fltata 36.000 (ICIUIII 
883-2703. 1 owner. V-6. auto. A/C. FM m11aa. very e1a1n. 351·7m or 
III!NT 1 Ryder Truck, one way or stereo. 3311-2523 
local. Aile llboUI ltudant dltcount. '4997 1t71 III!IICUIIY Mon1o1go 
:~Mil packing boxas. ate. Stop Broughtm. Auto, w , PI,""' -. 

,81 VW Cl..,..._._ cruiM. rMf dtlogger AMifM 
Aero Rental 

227 KirkwOOd 
338-8711 

060 IIOYINQ II!IIY!Ce 
I'HONI!,._,.. 

ANY TillE, anything. anywhere . 
Moving, or hauling. 3311-70311. 

MOVING SERVICE. Ap1rtment 
llzad loada. Mtkt 351-3925 or 
33&-3131, an-ring machine. 

STORAGE 

.. 10 HEATl!D IIOragt room. Could 
be uMCI tor lloraga or lib apace. 
33&-3t30 

ITOIIAGe·ITOIIA~ 
Mini-warlhouM unill lrom S'a10'. 
U-Store-Ait. Dial 337-3508. 

BICYCLE 
1tl7 21" Schwinn World Sporf 
12-.peed. Excellent condollonl 
S225l 080. Mull ..U. Call 
351-8147 or 1-acl().e42-0008 

S4all "'NAIII!UO Fl~ona red 
wtth chrome R. triangle and fork. 
Full Dura-Act Conalll blrt lnd 

lit IVAI'• 11tre0 522001 btolt olfw SJ741Dl, 

convertible 335-532, 
1 owner .. 'C A,.IF,. ,._ 1t74 OI.Diluaury Sedan ....., 

' "' ' m '"'• ....,. fully equipjllld Wany ,_ ,.,.. 
sette "'"'grat. $1@ - ollw '5997 337...,1, ~· 

1tn III!IICUIIY Couger. IOellld. 

7. 01 _ _..... newtorea.~ IIIJIVOIQ 
UMnvut 338-07-e. 337«102 

cutlass SUpreme ,.fiiON'TIAC ()(w..,. NC. 
V·8, auto, WC, power win· FM Clllll\t, rtd, vary e-011 ...... 
dows. FM stereo runt a•cetlant I2200f fiiiiiOIIIIDie 

11697 
33HWII or 137-4721 

'8411azcll 
8·2000 51-5 

1 owner, Jonobed. 5 sp 
AM/FM cassette 

•4997 
'86 Honda 

Civic 
4 dr .. low mtles, AIC. Cas
sette 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

I!AIIN Ill for collage, gain 
1xparlance in 1 child· related 
major, and live In 1n exciting part 

.,_...,PAGE 
Profatlional, experitncad 

Fast, accurate 
Emarganclft poaaible 
354-1882, 8am-10pm 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Claaslcal - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
35t~-nongs 

lltrn Ridden 1/2 MISDn $I 000 
IIAIITIN 8-stnng, Guild 12-atnng, 354-9144 

*8997 
7& POntiac 

Flreblrd 
V·8, auto, FM stereo 

*2997 
of tha U S How? Be I nanny/ WOIID PIIOCUSING, APA end 
mother' I hal par In the New York lag1l ax penance Fast. accurat• 
., .. for a aummar or 1 year Great and reason1ble. C.tl Rhonda, 
lliary, room and board provided. 337-4851 . Ira ... lnd other btnahla. Call :::,_.....::.;:..;,:,_ ______ _ 
American Nanny Network. Inc. WORD procasslng/ typing- lui, 
31:H28-ANNI. accurate, ••parlanced; edoting; 

prootr .. dlng Jeannie~ 

Till! HOURI FOil Pt..ACINQ 
Cl.AIIIFIED ADI Alii!: 

.... ~pn~, lion.· n .... 
~.Fr~~Mra 
........ : 3H-5n-

$1.10/I"AGI! 
Spelk:heck., 

Otisywhatl Pnnt•r 
Mutarcardl Voaa 
Pickup/ Otfovary 

S.tiaf1cllon Guaranteed 
354-3224. 

NANCY'S ParfectWanl 
~IIINQ 

Olllllty work, low prtcaa, ruah jobl, 
edotlng, APA, dltcounll ~ 50 
pagel 

IIOITDOCTIIIIAL AIIOCIATl!l 
The Cyllic: Fibrosis R-rch 
Pragram and the Mambmlt 
Tranaport Canter 11 the University 
of loWe h.,.. Immediate openings 
for pctldoctoral r-areh 354-1871 

axcallant condo\1011. ~. ICHWINNS-
-----------1 -Iaallt.:....;._m_•_•...;n..:.ge~----- extras. $200; C"-LVoton..,.,Uol 

SCUBAieasona PAOf open 111111< IIAIITIN O.t2-35 12-string gurtar/ 356-5144, 
cartofication In tour days. Collage cau. EMcaflant condotoon. Iotti for 
credlllvallable . Florida tripl Sf500, •" for S!i8~ 3111-396-31184. 21" FWI. Slgrea 12-spaed 
available e.ti1,._21H6 Excaflant condttlon. GrNt lor 

NI!W and UHD ""'NOS RAGBRAI 33&-1438 
I"'I"ULAII poano, jan, Improvising J HALL KEYBOARDS 

J HALL KEYBOARDS 1015Arthur 338-4500 
1015 338-4500 

TUTORING WURUTZI!II aplnat piano, pecan 
wOOd, excaflant eondllion 

--·---------1351-4826 .tier~ 
lilA THI!IIATICS: 
22M 001 thru' 22Lt 04e 
STATISTICS 
225.008 thru' 225 120 

STEREO 
Ca_ II_33H2--18-------•I DIX UlTIIIAT£ Dolby nol• 

red\lctlon eysttml mounting 
bracket. Almolt ,_ Sloot 080 
351...(513. CHILD CARE 
SOTA Sapphire Tumtable, Premier 

MOTORCYCLE 
1113 NIGHT. Hawk 850 Aunt great 
7800 milal 11200( 080 353-3M3 
354-«lll3 ' 

1111 HONDA 200 Twinallr, 5000 
millS, hka ,_, $4001080 
1882 HONDA 450. 950 millS, 
garaged, ,_ bltllry IUOCIJ 080 
361·27311 

1-HONDA V30 Magna. Bought 
_ .. t887 Allklng $1300 
353-0445 

'82 Oldl cutlatt 
Clerra Brough· 

man 
AI power, ttlt. FM Cassette. 
dart blue 

13997 
'IINinan 

sentra 
29,000 miles, 5 soeed 

'5997 
'14 Ford 
IIICOrt 

aeoclatas wilh b~c:kgrounda In 
protein blochtmillry, molecul~r JIANNI!'I TYI"ING: Pickup and 
biology or call biology. Suppcrt Is delivery only. $1 par page. Call. 

4-C'a KIOC:AH coNNI!CTIONI 
COUPVTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AHD 
INFORUATIOH SERVICES 

Unhed Way Agency. 

tonearm, Vanden Hul moving colla 1111 HONDA CM400E A grell 
cartrlclge. ITT 338-3&la blka $850/ OBO. 338-7 t 43 

New ttres. auto 

•2997 
'IS Dodge 
COlt COUpe 

-ll1ble lor two IIIOCiatn to join 1128-45-41 anytime. 
1 group ol aatablilhed TYI"INQ: ~xperlanced, •ccurat., 
lnvwtigator. with auparvleore In fall. Rtuonabla ratall Calf 
_,., basic aclance end clonlcal Marlena, 337-83311. 
dapartmanla. Spac:lflc .,... of 
..-rch iiiCiuda the purilicltlon PeNNY'S WOIID I'IIOCOIING 
and ltollllon of ion channala, tha ProiMIIonal typing on quahty 
ceM biology ol tha cyallc fobrolil olfk:e equipment. On campua. 
defect, and tha blochamlllry, 338-3814. 
motec:ut• biology, and phYIIology 
or aignal· tranlduction I"AI'ell typing, "-251 page. Ruth 
mac:hanltms In epithelial 01111. )obi. Prol .. lonal quality. Polly, 

Oa~ care hornea. cantar., 
preschool llltlnga, 
OCCUOOnllliiWI. 

FREE-of-<:HARGE to Unlverthy 
atudanlt. laculty lnd 111" 

~.338-70114 

PETS 

I'IONI!I!II amplifier, 148. Pioneer 
tuner, see JIIC tumllbla, $88. 
Sharp CIIMtta, see 7- Band 
aquatiztr, $311. Yamlhl A450 
~n~phliar. $200 EPf tpMkar 
ayatam, $200 VIM and Mutarcard 
accepted. Lterlt, 337-5517. 

IONY CD. Programabla, three 
belm. uMd three monthl. Mutt 
... , 954-5108 

hybrldom1 call cultura and recom- ---------- TV VIDEO Excaflant protein structure, rS54-~8,1115ii. iriiiiif=-j 
blnant DNA c:ore l1cllltln are ev1ll· - & IIAT· Tl!IIIIIOII pupplaa. SINIII • ::;:= ::rrlculum vitae and .. ,__ 

1 
,_ tl~. $50. 058-2587 or 331-1321. 

Or. Mk:hlll J. Walth 202 Dey 8uildlng • GALLON aquarium, 111nd, 
Department ol lnl.,nal Medicine - -~~~~~ c:omplata, all accet10ron. 2· 10 

Univartlty of Iowa 111•2'111 N gallon aquariums. 337-7481. 

Iowa City lA 62242 ~ --oppllcMiono. a GALLON aquarium. Complete 
---.--. Ml up. $501 080. 338-7256. 

Female ltudent needs 
female live In aid for 88-at 
yMr. Paid poeltlon. sn.re 
rent, etc. Pentae,..l 
Apittmentl, 

,.:=,..,~ BIII!NNI!IIAN 11!1!0 

~~~~=~~~~~ I lin CINTI!II _ Tropica I IIIII, Pill and pat 
tuppllal. pat grooming 1500 Ill 
Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

WOIID ProcHIIng. E •parlanca In 
iagal typing, manuac:rlpll and 
,.....rch papers. Can malta 

~:=~='· 045-....,;._,;,~~:..:..0 
pk:ll_ up_ an_d_ USED FURNITURE 

I!XNIUI!NeeD, accurate; will 
"::~~~~~~~~~ correct spelling. Saltctrlc Ill wi., III!FIIIGI!IIATOM lnd 
- eymbol bill. Thnel. term papaq, mlcrow- lor rant Low prlcaa. 

C11a1m 
• rntt 'JZI.M11 

IIAWKI!YI! 11"01111 JIIIOIIOTION 

IIIITIUIIIHI VCR. $1118 Sylvania 
18" color ....,,.ion. 1138 Hlllc:hl 
2t" color talavWon, 1178. YiN and 
Mllttarcard accaptad Mart.. 
337-6617. 

RENT TO OWl 
LI!IIUIII! Tllll: Rant to own, TVa, 
atartot. mk:tow-. appllancaa, 
fumllure. 337-81100. 

TY, VCR, 1tlreo 
woooeuRN IOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

AND IIAIIKI!TING 
K,_ltdge ol Hawkap Athlellc:l 
1nd atrong wrltlnglkllla. 15 ho!lf'll 
WMII. Stop br tha ollie• ol 
Coopar.tlvt Education. 315 c.Mn 
Hall 

lftlnuscrlplt. Marga Davis. • free da~. lllg Tart Aantalt 

::::338-:_:.:~:..:.:..7.:.__· __ L_IIUUIII! __ 
337

·RENT. EIITERTAINMEIT 
WRITING WAITED TO BUY 

Expartl In preparing liiUitiiHY Sound lnd Llflltlng OJ 
lntervifW wtnn;ng.....,...... II'VIca lOt your pttty. 361-3718 

Pwchmln PrOfatllional Sarvic:n BUYING cilia rlnge 1nd other gold 1 lliiU 1'000 I!IMCI! II,_ hiring ____ ,;;35;,;1.,;-1523;;;;;..· ___ and til .. r ITI!PH'I ITA .... I IOWA IOUMO 
lor IUITimtr poeltionl In cttanng. -.NI, 0 S ,.., .... ,ft OJ SER 
Mutt be a ragllltred Ulttudanltor WORD ..., 1 1 .........,ua, 354-t851. VICE 
thl felt Sign up lor 1nt.rvt.w at the IAHIIALL carda and OOflec:tlbltt 'Pirtlaa '"·'::!:;Waddingl 
Campualnlormatlon Canlar IMU. PROCESSIJIG Old an<l new. 3:J8.4M3, e.:,~ .f.,~~ 

li•iiPniii•iiiio~11----- MISC. FOR SALE TRAVEL I 
HA-- Will typtaat~lng- complatl 

wr.w.n1 ¥!lOrd prciCatllng ..,...._ 24 

" you 11M hlylelltr aymploml 
lrom f1lid.Uiy 1o 11110-luna or 

hoUr reaurna Mrvica- thattt- IIOCIC HOUNOI ADVEmRE 
=u~==· f;'ephyr ~=·~~r' 
~las, 124 Eaet w•lllngton. IIII'IUGI!RA 1'011111!11 
3& -3600. mlet- lor rwnt. Low prlcaa. 

IUNCY'I l'wl'tiCtWM , _ dtiMry Big Tan Aanlllt 

1 ... YAMAHA Rwa Jog, low mllal, 
mint oonclotion. S500t' 080 Henry, 
351-1880 

1ta YAMAHA Maxom 550 5,600 
mtltl, claan, $850 337-87110 

1113 IUlUtCl GS850L MUll _, 
$1200/ 080 354-e84 I 

1taiUZUKI GS850L 5700 moltl 
Mutt - 11700/ 080 364-0433 
1ta IAWAIAKI 6501. Tn High 
mliat bUt lookl, runt gr .. t 
~. 

1 ... HONDA Shadow 700 Mint 
oonclltlon Mull ... , 354-II20e 

1ta YAIIA,ItA Maatm 400 10,000 
plul mi-.. Looka graat, runt 
g,...ll $7501 080 John F 
353-3&43, Tom 353-304S 

1M2 IAWAIAKI Spac:tre 700, 
71100 mllta, new rear tire Vary 
good oondrllon. 11250 354-3122. 

1NOIUZUKI 560 Mtnt condition 
SCIOO Muat-~. - •nua. 
Ita ICAWAIAICI 3015 with luggage 
,_and carry CIM, 750 mllaa, 
Otlgln.t OWf*, 3311-2A28, ...... 
rneauge. 

KAWAIAKI1112 "40 LTO belt 
drive l'lune g,.t. $000. Muae _.II 
331-84311 

1 owner. 20.000 mt1es. A, 
AM/FM stereo 

•5397 
'MIIIIdl 

GLC 
56,000 mileS, AIC, AWFM, S 
so 

'5497 
'IS Honcll 

Accorcl 
55.000 mtles, s so 

'6997 
'lllllldl 
GLC Iedin 

A/C. 5 SOd 

•4997 
..... Uit 

AIIIIIICIIIdln 
1 owner. A/C. AMIFM "' --------1 reo 

URAIEIPARIIII '5997 
.. Pord 

IIUitlniLX 
Auto. we. Power L"""· Cruise ,......, 

'7397 
•• NOftdl 

Accord 
• dr,. AIC, AMIFM stafto 
autO 

"- I ftnowtlllllllltvlly lo 
g,.., you .,. ~ to lplnd 
a~ or two In IN Plfll 
lalllng an anllhlltlmlnt. Dllal 
of ... lltucly .. ; ....... 
...., .hN11111il12. 

PROC:IIIING 337-AENT. 
Qulllty llfO(II, low prioat. rvlh Jot!~, 1---------1·......,.;..,;;,--o;,;,;;-;,;..;,;;.;.;._.1::::,:~~~:. =· APA. diecotlnla-

00 Y ARDJRUMIIAGE! RECREA n01 
'7997 

••t~tontlltc ...... .. CUll! tt ..,...._ 
Cellloft.-M .......... 

... t ... 
UIIIIMIIr Of .............. .......... 

DITAIIILI!III wllllad. Oattlng'l 
h• I ... apprOic:h to 
~ling W. pay you lor your 
work not lull your t1rna Bacau• 
our ptop1a can .. m mort, 
o.ntng'• hal become the 
ml~'• number one da.-fino 
company. Call 1----71 to 
lind Olllloow to join our new -
Ill to. City 

364-1871 

IARAIE SALE IUNTAN,_I 
At the Coralville "-wwr llMc:h 

&top _. f\IMCIIEIT !WillY IWEET 
IOOitl, ciolhel, furniture 1nc1 ............_ ..._ 
' Potcl!' Nit II 121 North .,....._ yollf ..,. C,_ IIIII 
llan luran. Wtdnatcla~ 5pmotpm trom our teove INIIU. 
Tlluraday/ ,rlday, . ' 1 :-:-:---__;;•;;:.1,;...-01~71:.,_ __ _ 

LIVI bill, bwr, IOCII, ..-ka, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITE. 

lrllbw, golf dlaca Funcrelt Watt 
CMrlooli l'loact, Cor1MIIa LIM. 
.1-37!t 

Dirk blue, custom "*nor. 

'1887 

Clro&llll 
Mlldi·VW ........ . 
71111Wy ..... 

_..,._...,._..---· 
Voung~Mikl 
reepontibll Dlit (MIF) IO 
..,_ llCpenMII NICI 
condO In WtttwW1dl. Own 
room Alnt negotllble. 

Ltl'l tellf 

11141. 

.,_,. hOIII!f'I._ID VA IIIII 
Ul Hoapitlll Coacl .......,., 
F-lly. llr.' ~ ....... 
stti)IIIIOntil tloUbla "' to1 

... only, Sla. Nlcllldtl " 
,...,~ .... en .....,..,.. 

.-DI 
111 c 
11 am dE ---== 
-~ER~ :.----



JMMER SUBlET ---=------- . -==---------==--=-==-=-=---- ------------ -------
Dl Classified& 

APARTMENT 
RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RUT 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 . . 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

New 3 bedroom apts. 
Across from Med 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

I'UIINIIHIO, cioN, AIC, Cllitlng 
t.n, mlctow-. d!Wiwullet, waltr .._. 
p8ld two bedroom with loll or FALL: lnt-.tlng one ..... room 
1111~. 414 South Dubuque No. 1. iplrtlnlnl In houee; 1325 utilities 
CaW 331-102t or t -762-Mel. Included; 337-47115. 

•Tllo ....... ,.... 
·AC. ......... . 
•a.MII ......... I.....-
•011...._ 
•'--'*'llllltlllllllt . ...., ....... 
3evil1CJ 
·--~·t ...... 

Ollcelllln 
NIIM.-H: W..•ta ............ 
.... ely, lA at40 

FOUII- 1 bldfooma near Law/ 
Medical School. Hardwood ftoots. 
W/tl, HJW paid, pets olt. August 1. 
331-4n4. 

BI!NTON MANOII. Two bedroom 
near Hospitals/ LAw. Energy 
eHlclenl. water paid. June 1. 
331-4774 

WANTED, tidy quiet nonsmoker to 
rant two bedroom apartment one 
block Will or Art Museum. New 
carpet, AIC, H/W paid, laundry, 
riMf\lld parking. Available 
June 1 $410. 331h1975 -ings. 

RI!OUCI!D summer rants. Brand 
new two bedrooms, available 

~~~;;:~~~=~~~May t , $2951 month, HIW paid. 
- WQ'JWOOO WUT11DE Lapic Kroeger Management 

AI'Aimii!Nn 338-8420. 
Elliclency, 1, 2, end 3 bedroom 1WO a£0110011, 507 Bowery, 
unltt. Avaollblt eu_, lnd tall. $4501 month, HIW lumished. 
Outtt On bulltne, cioN to 820 Burlington, 1 bedroom, S3fW 
Holpllallnd Law tchool. 338-7051. month, includes all utilities. 

No pets. 
II'ACIOUI qulel klxury two John, 351.Jt41 or 338-t467 
bedroom lll*lmantl you Clll 
af!OI:d eo-lent location, 111 
lrl*l<t .. 354-3412 

DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, 
,.. poat office. Summar and fall 
'-mg. Summer rent, 2501 month. 

~wv~~~~wv~ =33~7-~91~~~· -----------

1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

WIITIIOilWO II!DfiOOII 

TWO 810110011, First Avenue and 
Mlllcatine. W/0, air. Available 
May I. S330 plua utMitles. 
354-1157. 

ON CAMPUS, th,_ bedroom, 
c:antret air, dilhwallef. Fi~ 
minute ,..lk to cempua. "'-r 
conslluc1ion, W/0 on premia~, 
-ral units tell lor June 11 
August 1. Ad No. 174, Keystone 1 

338~. 

PI.NNINGIIOTH Af'AIITIII!HTI 
FALL OHNINQI 

'422 South Dubuque 
(one bedroom) $352 

'201- 231 Nonh Rhllrslde om. 
(two bedroom) $500 
'432 South Dubuque 
(two bedroom) $575 

'2722- 2730 Wayne A....,ua 
(one bedroom) $275 
'530 South Clinton 

(one bedroom and efficiency) 
$27~50 
351-4310 

337 .. 158 

lllW CONSTRUCTION 
DOWNTOWN LOCAT10N 

Tlw• bedroom, one belli. sm. 
HIW paid. Comp'-'«1 Auguat 25th. 
Lincoln MIII.,.-L 338-3701. 

LAJIQI one bedroom. CioN to 
downtown. '"-rldng wallable. June 
or Auguat 1. 1350. HIW peld. 
Lincoln Men.,.-t. 338-3701. 

NOW LEASING for fall, cloll ln, 
two bedroom units, centre! -'r, 
H/W' paid, oH~ parking, 
laundry lacUitlll, fully carpeted. 
No pall. $400- $440 

1128 IOWI Avwnue 
337-2373. 

ONI ROROOM apl1'1"*11, 
on bullline, W/0, 

no peta. 

M ... AVI., CORAL VI~ 
Pool, central air, large yard, 
laundry, bus, one and two 
bedrobmt, $3301 $370, Includes ....... 

3511-2415. 

MNTAl PR08lllll??? 
Contact The Protective Assoclltion 

For Tenants 
33>326-4 

IMU 

DI!LUlll! extra large two bed room 
condOS on Westwlnds Drt~. Quiet 
environment, Ideal for Ul rallldlnts, 
nur-. grad students and worl<ing 
parsons. From $425. 351~. 

• 2 bedroom unit 
• Acroes from Music Bldg. & 
Alumni Center 

• Quiet • Comfortable 
• Can be fumllhad 

LAKES 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Sprlng l Summer 

Studk»ll 
2 Bdnn. TownhouHI 

Enjoy our Clubhoute, 
e-cile Aoom, 

Olympic Pool, Saun115, 
Tennis Courts, 

F,.Heat 
On &.line 

lAAQE ONI bedroom, '-1 paid. 
Nice older horne. No pets. 
Available August 1. Al3 no. 110. 
Keystone Property Management. 
33W211. 

ONI! BI!DfiOOM apa1'1"*1t. Two 
blocka from campus. $295. No 
pets, 33H222. 

DU8UQ~ MANOR 
Downtown, compleCely furnished 
two bedroom lor your 
convenienc;e, HJW jllid. Ali 
appllanon plus new carpet and 
new ceiling fan In living room. 
MOdllapartmenta available to.,.. 
337-7128. 

FALL LI!ASINQ. EHiciancles lnd 
one bedrooms. Barkley 
Apartmenla. Downtown location. 
HfW paid. Call 337-4186 or 
354-2233. 

FALL 
Efficiency apertments CION In, 8 
South Johnson. Furnished, HfW 
paid, AIC, offatrltt parking . .._ 
$2951 month. 338-4306. 

AVAILAaLI! June 1&1. Large 
eHiciency near Law SchOol. $2401 
month, utilities paid. W/0, A/C, 
parlcing 33&-a262, -lngs. 

FALL: I!FFICII!NCY apanmanll, 
g111o1t location, 210 
East Davenport. $235- $2751 
month. 338-4306. 

' OPEN: COLLIQI! COURT 
Deity 9-7 Close in, large two bedroom. 

Newly carpeted, AIC, dishwlllhlr, 
88l 1N microwa~ and a bleutiful ceiling 
Sun. 12-5 len In living room. LOis ol atoraga. 

Stop by or call Htw paid. Model apartment 
available for viewing. 337-7128. 

2401 Hwy 6 East FUIINISHI!D, two bedroom 
337 03 epertment lor rent. June/ July. '---------•1 $400 plus utilities. 354-0912. 

THIIEE very large bedrooms 
(perfect tor four), WID, dishwasher, 
AJC, off-strlll parl<ing, great 
location. 338-1375. 

TWO BI!DIIOOMS on quiet 
westside or lowe City. 1601 Aber 
Avenue. Carpeted, AIC, aound 
insulation, tully equipped kitchen, 
HIW furnished. WID on site. $375. 
351-1603, 331·7«9, 338-0319. 

1545 A81!11 AVINUI· PM 
Available Aug111t. one ~r teaM. 
(One available lor aummer 
subl-. 354-5317). 2 bedroom, 
newly decorated. ceiling len, 
Laundry in building, hell and 
water furniShed. Quiet 
neighborhood, cable available. 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, atow, 
AIC, garbage diapoul. No pall. 
C.H 351·1150tvenings. 

LOOK NO 
FURTHER! 

Now INIIng for lllfo. large two 
bed,_ Diahwalhtr. central lllr, 
convenlanl Olkcr•t location, on 
bulllne, lellnclry, oltltrwt parl<ing, 
gel grill $385. 351~1. 

-...... Court Westpte VIlla Scotldale 
535 Emerald Street 600-714 Westgate St. 210 6th Street 

FAU.IIlNTALI. Thie Ia ' The 
..._,. nw. btdr- SOuth 
Dodge, H1W balk: Clbll paid, W/0, 
AIC, dilh-nar. perking, l!lut In 
rrom of door 33t-4n4 

Iowa City Iowa City Coralville 
337-4323 351-2905 351-1777 

2 and 3 bedrooms from *355-•51 0 
• Earthtone Interiors • ~Imming pools • central ale •lush landscraping • on 
busllne • laundry facilities • convenient locations • quiet environments • off 
street parking 

Come see our model apar:tmental 
Emereld Court/Weetgate VIle Mon.-Fri. 9-12, 1-8, Set. 1-4; Sun. 12-4 

lcOIIUie Mon.-Fri. 9-12, 1·6, Sit. 9-12 

Ewm ------------------~----~~~~~ 
SpontOr 

o.y, date. time ___ _:.._.-..~-....._-~-.......... ~~;.....;,.;.._ 

~~ --~----------~~--~-----
~~~·----~~~~~~~-

I 

FREE 
Apartment 
LOcation end 
Reftrl'll Service 

Call 

. ,, (515) znt.• for 
· · information on apartments 
throughout Des Moines, Ames, 

Ankeny, Marshalltown. and Altoona. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

NEW2 
BEDROOM APTS. 

AVAILMU JUNE 1 
AHDAUOUITt 

• Near Medtc.l l Law 
Comple. 

• N; • HIW '"-id • Soft Water · 
·~·Laundry 

No "-a 
On-Site ,..,.., 

338-5738 

IIIPLEI -FOR REIT 

A great 1H11~1e and 
only 1~down 

Monlhly IMYI'** 
... lhMt ,., 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 ..., ........................ 

Allo 2 a 3 bedroom T~.,. ......-l<lryw hOOIIult

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
....... : ..,11-4: .... ~ 

o.kwood ¥...- Coftdonlll .... 
314 Mtl 

201 211t Ave. Pt.ce, Conlvllle -·- . 

ONI! afllltOoltl, <:tote In, uPtMr 
-TWO--Bl-OCO--Ir_om_U_of_l_owa__ floor, oH-strwt partung, n4ce yard, 

S2SO plua U1tlltlet. Ad No 37 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR REIT Hospital eomplel. Perfect for Keystone Propeny Man.,.-t. 

holpital emptoy.e ate. F r• use or 33&-82e8. 
W/0. Cable, utilities paid. 'VIIIable FAll and IUIIWMO leMing 011.1 .. 
June 111 or sooner. No pees. ---------- WRIIide one bedroom 
337-5323, leave meuage SALE 

HOUSE FOR condominium W/C, NC. dlcll. 
IUPI!II opportunity. August 1, olfal..et parldng Ad no 2 
year's lea11. Ona bedroom. 1:35;:1.:,;-103:::::;7:......, _____ _.._ 
Furnished. 337·28-41 . QOVI!IINMI!NT HOllO lrom 11 (U ONI! I(DROOIII c:on<lorninii.OIII, 
I!FFICIINCY apartment for quiet repelr). Detinquenl ID propeny CIA. deck ~ pon<l. qvltt 
nonamoker. Share kitchen and ~on&. Call eos.tll7~. ..., _, lldt, pe!IIIIIQ, on 
bath. Close in. $2251 month, ••ten~ GH-11812 for current bullline Ad no 1, K41yatone 
utHities Included. 338-t035. repo hat I'TOpel1y ,..,..,_,1 331-42111 

ITUOIO •NO TOWN~-•s BT OWNI!II Th,_acret woodtd, QUI_.. aut ....... two bedrOOffl 
" ...,..__ · 1878. Four bedroome. 2.5 car..,k: "' """' 

Immediate oceupency. k•tha, oak wood~~. Claor, condo, W/0, yard Ptll ott 
3374103· ;ublt gariQI, ~iii~n children's Avlltablt now 331-4771 

ONE BI!OftOOM, apac:ious, quiet pool. Ho.- 111-up, 25 mlnutts to TOWNHOUIU ln CoriMIIe. Two 
neighborhood, $345 Includes heat. Coralvillt, $5751 month. n bedroom. Ot1strw1 perking 1\wrt 
rv..MI bloc:b from~ -mabie mortgege t 74,000 r1110nabMI. Summer 1uainj 
351~142. 31~_.220, Available now. Al3 No 3 351-1037. 

IOWA IUINOII MANOII 
106 1111111 ............ 

"'laulng now lor fall'" 

LUIUry two and th'" bedroom 
apartments and eHicilncy thr• 
bioeks from downtown and 
campus, featuring: Mlcrowa¥81, 
dllhwuhers; hNtl water peid. on 
bull ina. 

351.()441 

ONI! HOROOM, living room, 
kitchen, bath, immediate 
.,_aion, all utllltlee paid, 
Off-atrlll parking. 1325. ~211. 

CHAIIIIIHG one bedroom 
overlooking cr•k. Rauonablt. 
337-4534. 

;..;,...;.._______ illlllUIOie LAJ(I 

HOUSE CONDOIIINIUIIII 
F01: uJ. or -1. June lind Augwl 

FOR REIT 1 occupancy. T...o bedroom, l'tiO 
bath lu1ury unlta. MCUrlty 

---------- building, gerege parlung Mutl be 
ttl BOWI!IIY, 5 bedroom, M701 
month plus utHrtlet 
620 BOWERY, 0 bedroom, 2 betht, 
$1032/ month plua ulihtlet 
Nopett 

John, 351-31•1 or 338-1~7 

TWO 81!DIIOOII, quiet, .mkla, 
couplet only, no peta $4501 

- to apprKialt Lincoln 
MIIIIQIIMfll W-3701 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

~mo.;..n.;;,th.;;.· .;_J\I;.;.ne.;__1~. 33'--7-_58_13_.___ 10XM, a•c:ettent condition New 

LAIIGI! lour bedroom, South hot waltr hell81' and new..-
Johnson. Microwave, yard, "'"'**carpeting/ AIC S11100 
laundry, offatrlll parking. No pees. ::33;;.7..:-41.;.:1•:=-:•rte;.;.:;..r"'8pm:;.;;.;.. ___ _ 
~- $885 Afl81' 7:30pm call NI!W ~-
354-2221. 14 · wide 3 bedroom 
THill! bedroom, central air, ~ad and Ill up, $11,817 

.._. _ _.__ 'L-t prloll anywhere 
offat-t parking Sl1 ....,..... to 'Largest aelec1ron of quality 
campus. Pats potalble, garage. IIOrMI anywhefe In lOwe 

THf DfADliNI FOil Cl.UU'II!D May 31 l'l&ilabihty. 354-7822 •10% ~I 
AD11111AM THf DAY "'1011 TO .;.71;;;.m-.5p~-=m.;_, _M-_F.;... ----- '12% Fixed inltrlll rllt 
PUIUCATION. THIIH bedroom, laundry lecll~i-. HORI<HEIMER ENTEIIPIIISE8 

BIAUTIFUlL Y furnished 1WO 
bedroom dllull apartment. Oui«, 
convenient location. June ,1. 
354-3412. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFIID 
AD DI!PAIIT1111!NT II OPI!N 
t-51'11, IION.·THUIII., ~ 
I'RIDAYI. 

oH111Mt periling, busline. one Hwy 150 So. Haz. .. IOn lA 50141 
mrle from Hosplt.alal Law School. Toll Frw, 1-100-432-61115 
AvallabJ. June 1. $486 plua l*liel Open Wpm delly, 1().tpm SUn 
utilities. 1117 Will Ienton. Call or dow · SAVE$$$ ALWAYS! 

.:;354-;,....;;5.;.:714;.;;.... ------- TWO 81!D1100M Ktlonill In Bon 
IUMII!II fumllhld, spacloue. Alii, diahwlthlr, 11011-. WID, 
th.- people needed. Orltt CIA, ceiling tan. Mull -
ioeltlon, roo1 for tanning. 351·7257 

Ellr-'Y cheap! 432 1td0 AMPICAN, BonAire. All 
South Johnson 331-4110 lj)plianon InclUding waliler tnd 
NINI! BEDROOM hou11. Iota of dllhw.....-. $4200. Can ...... 
charac~tr. College Green IIIL lumlshedlncludrng wa~ upon 
ClaM to campus. Th.- batha ag-..l 351-«1110 before 4prn. 

Housi.G Waii'I'I:D Available Aug111t ' · No pe1a. AJj 

lUll !l;n .• _o .. :::!:183,:;;;::Kayat;.:..:one=-:P=roperty:.___ ART STUDIO 
---------- ~naaen-t33H281. 
HOME NEIDI!D for faculty family 
ol four lor one year. Wiling to 
h~t..~. 

I'!IIALigradulta atudent In 
Religion -"a 1 -bedroom 
aparm-t. Cat allowed? Write 
Haldl Nordberv. Box 838, Amherst 
MA01004. 

LANDlOIIM- older grad atudent. 
apou11, one (1) cat a.ek quiet, two 
bedroom apartment in town. 
Ma1imum $315 Including utilitill. 
C.U (<402~. lelft number 
and menage. 

FALL: CLOII! In, th.- bedroom 
hb\111, 201 Eat D-port. S525f LAM! atudlo spec. In THE 
month ptu. utrlltles. ~. OPERA BLOCK APART\oti!HTS 

I (Historic Downtown w..t Branc:llj. 
OMAT th- bedr~m hou•. Oil Surtablll01: living. working and 
ao-y Slrwl Avarlabll May 25th. d!8playlng. sa and c:onfigu..-lon 
351-5254. negotiable • .,e IN terma. 

THREE 
BEDROOM 

LMps nit» yard. Ouiet 
.,.., Busline. No pel$. 

$-IPS/ month. 

351-D690 

143-S)IIS Of --15 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

NONIIIOKINQ prot.alonal 
couple whh infant son_... houM 
or large apenmant In lowe City 
beginning July t, 1a.. Pl-. ca1111.--------_. 
203-5412~794 dltyl or -inga . 

IQLON, f« ._, Ground lloOt, 
...... Street. Off .... partdne. 
C.U e«-2880 or wnt.: 1'0 Bo1 14, 
Solon lA 52333. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 3 .. 
5 8 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

14 15 18 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Addresa City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure C08t multiply the number of words (including address end/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given be!Qw. Cost equals 
(number of word&) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
,.fundi. Deldllne 1111 •m previous wortdng d8y. 
1. 3days .............. ~($5.40mln.) 6 - 10dlya .. .......... netword($7.70min.) 
4 - 5days .............. 80elword($6.00mln.) 30days .............. 1.59/word($15.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 1M Dely Iowan 
check or money order, or stop 111 CommuftlcallloM Cetar 
by our office: comer of College • lledllon 

IGwll Clly 12M2 33W7I4 
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Knight 
confers 
about 
Lobo job 
By Jim 81•t•r 
United Press International 

INDIANAPOLIS - Indiana 
baaketball Coach Bobby Knight 
returned home from AJbuquerque, 
N.M., Wednesday, and refused to 
comment about hia diacu88ing the 
vacant .New Mexico coaching job 
with school officials. 

Speculation continued that Knight 
has interviewed for the Lobo&' job, 
although it is possible he was only 
offering advice to New Mexico 
officials. 

One of Knight's fonner asaistJnta, 
Southern Methodist Coach Dave 
Blias, waa conaidered a finalist for 
the New Mexico position. 

When aaked to comment on the 
visit upon his arrival at Indiana
polis International Airport, Knight 
told reporters, "Why don't you 
people leave me alone?" 

Tree flips 

• 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Illinois governor Jamee Thorn~ 8IYI ~ 
'may be poeeible the Chicago White Sox wtll 
not leave the state and held for Florida. 
IHPige11 

John Koenig, the New Mexico 
athletic director who will hire the 
coach, released a statement 
Wednesday that did not mention 
the names of two finalists to take 
over the Lobo&. 

Charlie Callaway, left, and Matt Anderson run up the aide 
of a lrH In front of Hillcrest Re~ Hal In an attempt 

to do beck ft~ during a break from fl"-'• Tundey 
afternoon. AndertOn, a freshman from Toledo, Iowa, and 

C.law1y, a aophomofe tram 1on Ctty, ,,. mM* 
1M IOwa~ aquad. 

"IT'S OUR HOPE that we will be 
in a position to make an offer to a 
candidate for the position of head 
basketball coach by Friday after
noon," Koenig's statement said. 
"At the present time, negotjations 
are continuing with two finalists 
and we hope to decide on the coach 
by late Thursday evening or early 
Friday morning. I wilJ have no 
further comment on the situation 
until a pre88 conference is called." 

Bliss, AJabama-Birmingham's 
Gene Bartow and Oklahoma's Billy 
Tubbs were earlier considered the 
three finalists to replace Gary 
Colson, who resigned April 26 after 
eight years with the Lobos. 
Purdue's Gene Keady reportedly 
turned down an offer for the job. 

Knight met Koenig at last 
weekend's Kentucky Derby and 
they first discussed the vacancy 
then. Knight, who baa coached the 
Hoosiers since 1972, baa said be 
wants to spend the rest of his 
career at Indiana. But two recent 
controversies have brought repri
mands from new Indiana Univer
sity President Thomas Ehrlich, 
who replaced John Ryan Jast year. 

KNIGHT DREW IDS first rebuke 
for pulling his team off the floor 
last November during an exhib
ition game against the Soviet 
national team. Knight waa also 
criticized after making an analogy 
regarding stre88 on a nationally 
televised show. "''f rape is inevit
able, relax and elijoy," Knight said 
in the interview. 

He later claimed he was speaking 
symbolically about rape and said 
he asked the quote not be uaed for 
fear it would be misinterpreted. 

Ehrlich praised Knight Wednes
day, saying he hopes the controver
sial coach will not leave the school 
for New Mexico. 

"He said he hoped Coach Knight 
will not l~ve and that he is an 
e~cellent coach and he hopes he 
will finish his career at Indiana 
Univenity," Indiana News Bureau 
spokesperson Suaan Voelakel said. 
"He said Coach Knight baa helped 
Indiana University in the academic 
arena and in a number of ways, 
pointing to the fact that Knight 
baa helped fund raising for the IU 
Library, and he is an excellent 
teacher." 

Knight's basketball salary from 
Indiana waa $95,400 for the put 
Ieason, according to achool offi
cials. Knight exercised a flve-year 
option in hia contract Jut year. 

Andretti sets · new lap record a 
By Jim Slater 
United Press International 

INDIANAPOLIS Mario 
Andretti and Rick Mears clocked 
the fastest laps in Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway history for the 
second straight day, continuing a 
head-to-head practice battle 
Wednesday in preparation for 
Indianapolis. 500 pole qualifying. 

Andretti reached a top speed of 
221.565 mph, driving his 
Chevrolet-powered Lola around the 

21h mile oval in 40.62 seconds and 
reaching a top speed of 230 mph in 
the straightaways. 

"I haven't gone any faster any
where," he said. "It's really pheno
menal out there. It's like you were 
learning out there because you 
have never been there before." 

Mears followed Andretti with a 
practice lap of 220.967 mph, a 
mark that might have been even 
higher bad teammate Danny Sulli
van not been momentarily in the 
path of Mears's Penake-Chevy. 

"I DIDN'T ENTIRELY give up on 
the lap, but I let up a little because 
the closing rate on the backstretch 
is tremendous," Meara said. •rr I 
had kept on it, I would have had a 
hell of a lap. I'm sure it would have 
.been a 221 at least." 

Defending champion AJ Unser Sr. 
was the third-fastest driver 
Wednesday, with a top lap of 
218.128 mph. That was just under 
the previous unofficial speedway 
record of 218.234 mph set by 
Andretti last year and shattered 

over the past two daya. The ~ t 
official lap wu 217.581 mph by 
Meara in 1986, but tpeedway 
marks 'can only be tabliahed 
during qualifyinr or the race. 

On Tuesday, Me&rl ruched 1 
record speed of 220.048 mpfl and 
Andrettl bettered 219 on th 
laps, the faste t bein1 219 99li 
mph. 

ANDRE'M'I 8AJD the baut 
between him and Me ra i partly 
responsible for t.he rapid incre 

I 

Bird pours in 38 as Maddux pitches 10 ·n 
Celtics down Hawks as Cubs outlast Pa~r 
By Frederick Waterman 
United Press International 

BOSTON - Larry Bird scored 
24 of his 38 points in the first 
quarter and the Boston Celtics 
never trailed Wednesday night in 
defeating the Atlanta Hawks 
110-101 in Game 1 of an Eastern 
Conference semifinal. 

The loss was the Hawks' 12th in 
a row at Boston Garden, where 
they have not won since March 
1985. Game 2 of the best-of-seven 
series will be played Friday night 
in Boston. 

Bird set a team playoff record for 
points in a quarter and outscored 
Atlanta by himself in the opening 
period, when Boston built a 38-23 
lead. 

Atlanta used a 14-5 run to pull to 
49-46 at 2:47 of t.he second per
iod. The Hawks were within 
58-52 early in the third quarter 
when Boston ran off 10 straight 
points over a 3:60 span. The 
Hawks were unable to mount 
another comeback, Boston 
retaining a lead of at least seven 
points over the final16 minutes. 

FOR BOSTON, Kevin McHale 
scored 21 of his 26 points in the 
second half. Robert Parish added 
22 points and a game-high 14 
rebounds. The Celtica starting 
frontline - Bird, McHale and 
Pariah- totalled 85 points. 

The Hawks were led by Domi-

NBA 
Playoffs 
nique Wilkins' 25 points, but the 
forward managed only seven 
points in the first 36 minutes. 
Glenn Rivers contributed 16 
points and Kevin Willis had 13. 

In this year's Eastern Conference 
playoffs, the home team has won 
19 of 20 games. The Celtic& have 
won 67 of their last 68 home 
playoff games against Eastern 
teams. 

Boston opened the game with a 
12-4 run. Bird scored 18 of Bos
ton's first 2<1 points, hitting a 
variety of long jumpers, acoop 
lay-ina and running puah shots, 
plua two of hia three 3-pointers. 
The Hawks committed five tur
novers in the first four minute•. 

The Celticaled 30-13 on Pariah's 
lay-in at 3:56. Boston shot 74 
percent in the first quarter, bit
ting 17 of 23 shots. 

The Utah Juz, coming off their 
first win at Los Angeles' Forum 
since November 1983, continue 
their best-of-seven Western Con
ference playoff ~eries against the 
Lakers Friday for Game 3 when 
the seriea, tied at one game 
apiece, shifta back to Utah. Game 
4 ia Sunday at the Salt Palace. 

United Press International 

CHICAGO - Greg Maddu.1 haa 
shown his pitching skill this young 
aeaaon. Wednesday, he displayed 
his toughness. 

Maddux went 10 innings for the 
first t ime in his career and waa 
still mowing down Padres when 
the Chicago Cuba finally broke 
through to defeat the Padres 1-0. 
Maddux completed a three-hitter 
by retiring the last 20 batters he 
faced. 

Vance Law's squeeze bunt with 
one out in the lOth tcored Mark 
Grace from third. 

The Cubs managed eight hits but 
stranded nine runnera before get
ting one aci'OII the plate. 

Ryne Sandberg led off the lOth 
with a triple ofT the left-i~eld wall. 
Lance McCullers, 0-3, intentionally 
walked Grace and Andre Daweon 
to load the baaea. Mark Davis 
relieved and induced Rafael Pal· 
meiro to bounce into a fielder's 
choice, with Sandberg forted at 
home. Law then bunted toward 
tlnt. John Krull fielded the ball 
but hit throw home wulate. 

Bravet S, Espoe 2 
ATLANTA - Gary Roenlcke 

doubled in two runt and acored on 
Gerald Perty't tingle to hifhli1ht a 
three-run aixth,inning Wedneaday, 
leading t.he Atlanta Brave. t.o 11 3·2 

d' 

Baseball 
Roundup 

Plra- I, Dodpn I 
PITTSBURGH- Ra~ ill n 

doubled hom Andy Van I 
from NCOnd "'lh two wtt n 
the 11th lnntnc Wedn 
to ,;ve the Pittiburth Plra 

--------------------·---~----------------· 
CHAUNCEY'S 

rr !!{ fll I}{; 'D 

210"PIDM 
aaee.e pl..- 1 topping 
Additional topplngl 
'1 for boCh. .,._,.'/ 

I 354-1552 Eastside Donns f..xpbw 5-13-88 351·9282 Watslde Dorm1 

L 325 E. Marlwt No Coupon Necessary 421101h Avt., Cora Mit 

-------------------------------··--··--
, 

May1_2tli 
Live 'Enttrt4inmlnt · pm 
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